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PREFACE 

Wetreviewed research literature and Federal agency 
involvement relatin 

4 
to the benefits and risks of selected 

obstetric practices as a result of the interest shown by the 
Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research, Senate Com- 
mittee on Labor and Human Resources. In April 1978, the 
Subcommittee held hearings on the lmpllcatlons of various 
obstetric practices on the health of mothers and children. 
Several witnesses questioned their safety for the child and 
elective use of certain practices. 
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,Thls study summarizes our review of &search literature 
for five selected obstetric practices/In general, research 
literature was inconclusive about the benefits versus risks 
of the obstetric practices selected for review. Research 
studies generally lacked adequate control groups# rnvolved 
relatively few patients, failed to assess long-term effects, 
or involved some other shortcoming which limited their use- 
fulness in this area. (F 

c This study also describes the activities of Federal 
agencies, principally the Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, relating to the five obstetric practices we 
selected for review.' However, these activities, as well as 
recommendations for improvement, are discussed in more detail 
in our report to the Congress, "Evaluating Benefits and Risks 
of Obstetric Practices --More Coordinated Fedkral and Private 
Efforts Needed," HRD-79-85, issued at the same trme. 

We received comments on a draft of this study from 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; the 
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists; and 
two representatives of the American Academy of Pediatrics. 
We incorporated their comments or made changes as appro- 
priate. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INDUCTION OF LABOR 

Induction of labor for elective reasons has become a 
controversial procedure. Some medlcal professionals advo- 
cate its elective use while others denounce It as adding un- 
necessary risk to mother and child. Some research studies 
noted harm to the infant as a result of elective lnductlon, 
and some even attributed perlnatal deaths to induction. 
However, others argue that labor after elective lnductlon 
should be no more hazardous than normal spontaneous labor. 
They further argue that many of the adverse effects cited 
are due to misuse of the procedure and are not the fault of 
lnductlon itself. 

The Food and Drug Administration's (FDA's) Fertility and 
Maternal Health Drugs Advisory Committee says the benefit/risk 
relationship for elective Induction has not been defined, and 
we found very few studies on the long-term effects of lnduc- 
tlon on the child. However, even wlthout a defined benefit/ 
risk relationship and long-term study, some researchers have 
said that in some places in the United States elective lnduc- 
tlon has galned widespread use. 

Federal efforts regarding lnductlon of labor are spo- 
radic and uncoordinated. The Federal Government, through 
FDA, is responsible for insuring the safety and efficacy of 
drugs. However, FDA does not perlodlcally check drugs and 
their labeling. Also, FDA was slow to take action to remove 
intramuscular spartelne sulfate (a drug used to induce labor) 
from the market after questions arose about its safety for 
lnductlon and stimulation of labor. LimIted federally funded 
research on lnductlon of labor has occurred, but in general 
it has not dealt with the effects on the fetus/child. Also, 
it appears that medical care evaluations (MCEs) by Profes- 
sional Standards Review Organizations (PSROs) on induction of 
labor have been done at only a few hospitals. 

DESCRIPTION 

Induction of labor-- the artificial initiation of the 
labor process --may be done before, at, or after the expected 
date of dellvery. Inductions are done before the first staqe 
of labor begins. Methods used for induction are either 
surgical (uslnq mechanical means) or medical (using druqs), 
or both. 
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Amnlotomy (artlflclally rupturing the fetal membranes) 
is the most frequent surgical method, and uterine stlmula- 
tlon by oxytoclcs 1s the most frequent medlcal method. 
Oxytoclcs --any drugs which cause the uterus to contract-- 
include oxytocln, spartelne sulfate, and prostaglandlns. 
They can be given by in]ectlon or by mouth. The oxytoclc 
drug most commonly used in the Unlted States 1s oxytocln, 
which 1s sold under the names Pltocln and Syntoclnon. 

The first surgical lnductlon of labor occurred in France 
in 1609 by artlflclally rupturing the fetal membranes. This 
method was first used in the United States in 1810. Medical 
induction using Pltultrln (an oxytoclc drug used before 
Pltocln) began in the early 1900s. Elective lnductlon in- 
creased during World War II. At that time, according to 
D'Esopo et al., growing demand for obstetric services brought 
a shortage of professional personnel. Under these clrcum- 
stances, according to D'Esopo et al., overworked obstetrl- 
clans often chose to induce labor in suitable cases to give 
some semblance of order to their chaotic lives. 

INDICATIONS FOR INDUCTION 

Induction of labor can be done for medlcal reasons or 
as an elective procedure. Medical lndlcatlons, which can be 
based on maternal or fetal concerns, or both, include the 
following condltlons: diabetes, premature rupture of the 
fetal membranes, premature separation of the placenta, high 
blood pressure, maternal-fetal blood lncompatlbllltles, 
heart and blood vessel disorders, and toxemia of pregnancy. 
Other nonmedlcal concerns, such as problems In getting to 
the hospital and history of previous rapid delivery, can be 
lndlcatlons for lnductlon. Elective lnductlon 1s done for 
the convenience of the obstetrlclan or the patient (mother). 

EXTENT OF USE 

We were unable to obtain any national data on the fre- 
quency of induction of labor. However, data are available on 
lnductlons performed in several large groups of deliveries. 
Data on elective lnductlon use are also unavailable on a 
national level. However, several sources indicate that its 
use 1s wldespread. 

Prevalence of induction of labor 

The most comprehensive information we found on the pre- 
valence of lnductlon of labor in the Unlted States was from 
the 1967 American College of Obstetrlclans and Gynecologists 
(ACOG) Hospital Survey. The 2,995 hospitals which supplied 
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complete lnformatlon on llveblrths, stillbirths, lnductlons, 
and cesarean sections reported 2,060,440 total births and 
177,198 inductions-- an overall induction rate of 8.6 per- 
cent. Hospitals reporting 250 to 1,999 annual births and 
concerned with the care of private patients had the highest 
induction rates. 

More recent and the next most comprehensive data avail- 
able to us on the frequency of induction of labor were from 
the Commission on Professional and Hospital Activities (CPHA) 
on 1,900 U.S. hospitals which report to it. These statistics 
for a sample of 262,722 deliveries from 1970 to 1976 and 
1.3 mllllon deliveries in 1977 showed the following lnduc- 
tzon percentages: 

Type of 
induction 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 - - - - - -- - 

Surgical 10.7 10.1 9.6 9.9 6.7 7.0 6.5 7.3 
Medical 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.4 2.5 2.9 3.1 3.6 
Both medical 

and surgical 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.3 1.1 1.1 0.9 0.9 - - - - - -- - 

Total in- 
ductlons 
(note a) 13.0 12.9 12.8 13.5 10.4 11.0 10.5 11.8 -- - - - - -----EZ- 

a/Figures appear as shown. They do not always add up. 

CPHA data also showed that the prevalence of Induction varied 
by type (teaching versus nonteaching) and size of hospital 
and region of the country. For instance, based on a sample 
group of 262,722 deliveries for 1970 to 1976, the "PAS 
Reporter" for August 1977 reported induction rates of 
16.4 percent for the Northeast; 10.1 percent for the West; 
9.5 percent for the North Central; and 7.6 percent for the 
South. In commenting on the data, Matteson stated: 

"It would appear * * * that patients' and physl- 
clans' habits, attitudes and beliefs, as well 
as varying hospital policies, may underlie the 
different induction rates by region." 

The Collaborative Perlnatal Study sponsored by the Na- 
tional Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders 
and Stroke (NINCDS) reported that at the hospitals studied, 
approximately 5 percent of black patients and 10 percent of 
white patients had induced labors. The percent of induced 
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labors at lndlvldual hospitals ranged from 2.42 to 14.2 per- 
cent for white patients and from 1.05 to 10.34 percent for 
black patients. 

Prevalence of elective induction 

No national or CPHA data are available on the prevalence 
of elective lnductlon of labor. However, several books and 
articles did comment on the frequency of this method. For 
example, according to the 1966 edition of "DeLee's Obstetrics 
for Nurses": 

"The elective induction of labor for other than 
medical lndlcatlons has increased In popularity 
in recent years. There are some institutions in 
which as many as one third of obstetric patients 
are brought into the hospital on a selected date 
and the lnductlon of labor initiated." 

In a 1975 book, Clblls noted that the annual reports of large 
maternity hospitals seem to indicate that the proportion of 
elective inductions 1s lncreaslng steadily every year, at 
least in institutions in which lnductlons are generally a 
routine obstetric procedure. 

Others, too, have stated that elective induction occurs 
often. For instance, in a 1966 article, Niswander, et al., 
stated that a slgnlflcant percentage of labors in U.S. hos- 
pitals are electively induced. In a 1974 article Schwartz 
et al. commented that: 

"The elective induction of labor has become 
common practice in Obstetrics. In the United 
States, in private hospitals, elective induc- 
tlon reaches values up to 35 percent of all 
the deliveries." 

In a 1976 article, Rindfuss and Ladlnsky expressed the belief 
that elective lnductlon of labor 1s wldespread but stated 
that no data exist to confirm this. 

Some U.S. research articles we reviewed did give total 
deliveries and elective inductions for the hospitals in- 
cluded in their studies, with elective induction percent- 
ages ranging from 1.5 to 36.5 percent. In one study, the 
elective induction percentage was 42.2 percent for consecu- 
tlve private dellverles. 



RESEARCH RESULTS INCONCLUSIVE 

The research literature we reviewed was inconclusive in 
evaluating the risks versus benefits of elective induction 
of labor. Oplnlons were diverse in assessing relative risks 
and benefits of the procedure. Because studies differed 
markedly in their parameters and test condltlons, one cannot 
easily determine which should be given more credence. In 
general, the scope of the studies we reviewed was limited. 
Also, we found very few studies on the long-term effects of 
induction on the child. Of authors stating an opinion about 
elective induction, 21 favored it, and 13 were against it. 
Numerous studies cited possible hazards of induction to off- 
spring, but others found none. Some cited cases of incorrect 
use of the technique. In the case of spartelne sulfate, it 
appears that the drug was accepted for use before Its safety 
had been adequately established. 

Scope of research limited 

The scope of the research studies we reviewed was 
limited. Most articles were retrospective, and the few pro- 
spective ones did not include large study populations. Most 
of the studies dealt with patients at Just one hospital and 
had poor or no selectlon of control group. In addltlon, 
most articles dealt with short- rather than long-term effects. 
For example, all of the foreign studies were short term and 
did not follow up on cases beyond the first week of life. 
Only one of the U.S. studies we reviewed dealt with long-term 
effects. 

In attempting to reach summary conclusions on the 
research literature, we reviewed about 450 articles on 
lnductlon of labor, of which 262 studies noted the effects 
of induction of labor on the infant. These studies can 
be categorized as follows: 

--123 U.S. studies: 92 on oxytocln and/or amnlotomy, 
15 on prostaglandlns, and 16 on spartelne sulfate. 

--139 studies from 25 foreign countries: 92 on 
oxytocln and/or amnlotomy inductions, 46 on pros- 
taglandlns, and 1 on sparteine sulfate. 

Among these studies were 65 U.S. and 13 foreign studies that 
specifically included elective lnductlons of labor. 
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Long-term studies lacking 

One glaring omlsslon 1s the relative absence of studies 
to determine if elective lnductlon of labor has any long- 
term effects on the infant. A number of researchers com- 
mented on the need for such studies, yet only one of the 
studies we reviewed dealt with long-term effects. This was 
a 1966 retrospective study by Nlswander et al. The research 
compared 131 4-year-olds, born after elective induction, 
with 147 control cases. The authors were unable to demon- 
strate that elective lnductlon increases the risk of brain 
damage for a full-term Infant. However, infants born pre- 
maturely were not included in the study, and Niswander et al. 
stated that including them would likely have changed the 
conclusion. 

Effects on the infant 

Some of the research studies we reviewed cited various 
effects on the infant resulting from delivery by lnductlon of 
labor. However, the literature 1s conflicting as to whether 
lnductlon increases perlnatal mortality and morbidity. Of 
the studies we reviewed, nine found no increase in perlnatal 
mortality and morbidity with lnductlon of labor; however, 
some did cite hazards. 

Nineteen studies attributed perlnatal death(s) to lnduc- 
tlon of labor, and nine studies said it may have contributed 
to perlnatal death. For example, in a 1958 study of 6,889 
infants delivered after elective lnductlon, Keettel et al. 
classlfled 39 deaths (0.6 percent) as directly related to 
the lnductlon of labor. The primary causes of death were 
prematurity, prolapsed cord (a hazard of artificial rupture 
of the membranes-- the umblllcal cord falls below the fetus), 
and infections after a latent period of over 24 hours (the 
time after rupture of the membranes before active labor 
begins). In a 1963 study on 2,862 elective lnductlons, 
Niswander and Patterson reported a perlnatal mortality rate 
of 0.7 percent which they regarded as related to the elec- 
tive induction of labor. Again, the primary causes of death 
were prematurity and prolapsed cord. 

Other problems can occur in connection with induced 
labor. For example, if premature infants are born they may 
develop respiratory distress syndrome. In a 1975 article 
reviewing 100 consecutive cases of respiratory distress 
syndrome, Goldenberg and Nelson concluded that untimely 
physician lnterventlon was responsible for 15 percent of 
the respiratory distress syndrome cases (9 elective repeat 
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cesarean sections and 6 elective lnductlons, all wlthout 
maturity studies). Also, in another 18 percent (18 cases, 
lncludlng 10 elective lnductlons and 8 cesarean sections), 
untimely physician intervention may have been responsible 
for the occurrence of respiratory distress syndrome. 

Hack et al. in a 1976 article noted that, from November 
1973 to April 1974, 12 percent of the infants coming to 
intensive care in their hospital were born after elective 
intervention (15 cesarean sections and 4 lnductlons). In 
11 of the 19 infants, the obstetric dating (estimate of 
gestatlonal age of the fetus by the obstetrlclan) was 3 or 
more weeks greater than the pediatric age (estimate of 
gestatlonal age of the infant by the pedlatrlclan). In all, 
26 of the studies we reviewed reported cases of prematurity, 
although many of the studies did not directly attribute the 
cases to induction. Nineteen of the studies we reviewed 
reported cases of prolapsed cords, although many of the 
studies did not specifically attrlbute this to Induction. 

Other studies, particularly European studies oz those on 
prostaglandlns or spartelne sulfate, reported other adverse 
effects of oxytoclcs. Thirteen studies, mainly from Great 
Britain, reported an increased lncldence of neonatal Jaundice 
after induction of labor, particularly when oxytocln was 
used. Fifty-two studies reported fetal distress or fetal 
heart rate (FHR) changes, and 35 reported tetanlc contractions 
(prolonged uterine tenslon) or uterine hypertonus (increased 
uterine tension). Some studies directly attributed these 
compllcatlons to the use of an oxytoclc drug. 

In 1978, Rindfuss et al. reported on a study which found 
a small, but slgnlflcant, negative effect on the newborn of 
both elective lnductlon of labor and elective stimulation of 
labor. The study used a multiple regression analysis of 
New York City birth certlflcate data for 1968. When type of 
hospital was a variable , greater neqatlve effects occurred 
in municipal hospitals and, to a lesser extent, on service 
wards of voluntary hospitals. Rindfuss et al. stated: 

"We suspect that the results of studies examln- 
lng the safety of elective induction have been 
contradictory because the risk or benefit to 
the fetus 1s very small. Small effects are not 
consistently vlslble in either prospect'lve 
studies or In retrospective studies when only 
a few sublects are used. * * * the questlon 
that needs to be answered by both mothers and 
physicians is whether any such risk to the 
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neonate, however small, 1s to be tolerated 
solely for the sake of convenience." 

Induction may not be done correctly 

One reason elective lnductlon can affect the infant 1s 
that induction can be done incorrectly. However, we have no 
data on how many of the compllcatlons cited in the studies 
we reviewed were due to incorrect use. We do know that in 
some of the cases lnvolvlng prematurity, authors cited lm- 
proper estimation of gestational age. Also, Niswander and 
Patterson's observed death rate of 7 per 1,000 (see p. 6) 
was believed to be a result of poor patient selection and 
improper oxytocln administration. 

In a 1975 book, Clblls commented on physicians' use of 
oxytocin: 

"The obstetric literature is perlodlcally re- 
porting obstetric catastrophes attributed to 
the use of oxytocln when the responslblllty 
should better be pinned on its improper admln- 
lstratlon by careless or negligent physicians. 
The two most dangerous obstetric complications 
are caused by giving excessive amounts of 
oxytocin: [These are] (1) intrauterine fetal 
asphyxia [suffocation] because of prolonged 
hypercontractlllty [excessive tension of the 
uterus] and (2) rupture of the uterus because 
of overstimulation. * * * A careful scrutiny 
of a bad accident attributed to oxytocln will 
invariably reveal Its misuse or inadequate 
supervision.n 

Benefit versus risk ratio 
has not been established 

The benefit versus risk ratio of elective induction of 
labor has not been defined, according to FDA (see pp. 10 
to 12). In a 1974 article, Schwartz et al. stated that so 
far no one has done any complete studies demonstrating the 
harmlessness of elective induction. 

In the early 197Os, a move in Great Britain favored 
active management of labor and delivery, including frequent 
use of elective stlmulatlon and elective lnductlon of labor. 
A 1976 editorial in the "British Medical Journal" noted that 
the incidence of induction of labor in England and Wales 
rose from 15.8 percent in 1964 to 33.5 percent in 1972. 
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However, by the mid-1970s, Britain's active approach to 
managlng labor and delivery had become the sublect of a 
heated debate. In a 1976 article, Fedrlck and Yudkln noted 
that the British public had raised questions about the value 
of lnductlon, the dangers to the fetus, the possible harm to 
the mother, and the alleged increased need for anesthesia as 
a result of elective lnductlon. Thus, people were beglnnlng 
to questlon strongly the benefit of routine elective lnduc- 
tion. In commenting on this, ACOG noted that the British 
experience was not comparable to the situation in this 
country because U.S. physlclans were much more selective 
in choosing patients for elective induction. 

Sparteine sulfate use 
adopted too quickly 

Use of sparteine sulfate, as a drug for inducing labor, 
appears to have caught on in our country without proof of its 
worth. Spartelne sulfate first became popular in Europe and 
then its use spread to the United States. According to one 
article, based on initial U.S. studies demonstrating Its 
safety, spartelne sulfate was considered safe enough to be 
given without the constant supervision of a physician. In a 
few years, however, reports of its dangers began to appear. 

In an April 1963 article, Yard reported that spartelne 
had had a fairly broad trial in obstetrics during the preced- 
ing 5 years, with no report of tetanic contraction (prolonged 
uterine tension) or any suggestion that sparteine affects the 
incidence of maternal or fetal complications. He stated 
that spartelne can be administered in a muscle and that the 
patlent receiving It need not be supervised continuously. 

However, also in April 1963, two separate case reports 
appeared on complications with the use of spartelne sulfate. 
One reported tetanlc contractions and lntrauterlne fetal 
distress, and the other reported a uterine rupture. 

In 1966, Newton et al. reported on a study of 322 preg- 
nant patients who received one or more intramuscular spartelne 
sulfate inyections. Among the results reported were tetanlc 
contractions (four cases), premature separation of the pla- 
centa (four cases), and two stillborn babies. Newton et al. 
concluded that "the intramuscular admlnlstratlon of spar- 
telne 1s a dangerous, unpredictable method of stimulating or 
in&c/lng labor," and that "because of its extreme potency 
and caprlclous nature, spartelne sulfate can no longer be 
considered as a 'safe' oxytoclc when administered lntra- 
muscularly." 
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FEDERAL EFFORTS LIMITED 

The Federal Government has certain responslbllltles 
which relate to elective medical induction of labor. FDA 
must insure the safety and efficacy of drugs used for the 
induction of labor, including oxytoclcs. However, it does 
not have authority over the surgical lnductlon of labor. 
The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW) 
funds medical research, primarily through institutes of the 
National Institutes of Health (NIH). HEW also provides 
funds to PSROs for hospital MCEs. In reviewing these areas 
of responslblllty we found that: 

--FDA does not periodically review the safety of drugs 
on the market and the adequacy of warnings on their 
labels. 

--FDA was slow to act to remove spartelne sulfate from 
the market even though the drug was found to be 
dangerous. 

--The Federal Government's funding of research on in- 
ductlon of labor appears to have been very llmlted, 
and the federally funded studies we were able to 
identify generally did not deal with the effects 
of oxytoclns on the fetus/child. 

--PSROs have done few MCEs on lnductlon of labor. 

As far as we could determine, the Federal Government has 
not funded research on elective surgical lnductlon of labor 
although it has funded some research on artlflclal rupture 
of the membranes In general. Also, PSROs we surveyed had 
not done MCEs on surgical induction of labor. However, 
FDA's evaluation of the benefit-to-risk ratio for elective 
lnductlon applied to both medical and surgical induction. 

No periodic review of 
drugs by FDA 

Our report "Evaluating Benefits and Risks of Obstetric 
Practices-- More Coordinated Federal and Private Efforts Needed" 
(HRD-79-85) describes FDA's responslblllty for drug safety 
and general procedures for regulating the use of drugi2. 
However, FDA has no procedures to perlodlcally review the 
safety of drugs after they are approved for use. Oxytoclc 
drugs used in lnductlon of labor Include Pltocln and Syn- 
toclnon given by ln]ectlon, oral Pltocln tablets, and in- 
tramuscular spartelne sulfate. Oral Pltocln and spartelne 
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sulfate underwent FDA's approval process for new drugs; 
however, InJected Pltocln and Syntoclnon did not. FDA in- 
formed us that these two drugs have been on the market since 
before 1938 and thus fall under the "grandfather clause" 
exempting drugs marketed before 1938 from FDA regulation. 
Within the last few years, all four of these drugs have come 
into the spotlight at FDA after a consumer complaint about 
the use of oxytocic drugs for elective induction of labor. 

The parent of a child delivered by elective induction 
wrote two letters to FDA in April 1977 complaining about elec-' 
tlve use of oxytoclc drugs. The letter writer said her son, 
born in 1951, had suffered brain damage, which was probably 
caused by InJected Pltocin used during the elective induction 
of labor. After these complaints, FDA did the following: 

--In July and November 1977 and January 1978, its 
Obstetric and Gynecology Advisory Committee (now 
called the Fertility and Maternal Health Drugs 
Advisory Committee) discussed elective induction 
of labor. 

--At the November 1977 meeting, the committee concluded 
that existing studies do not allow a benefit-to-risk 
rate appraisal of oxytocln for elective induction. 
The committee recommended that physicians be warned 
of this on the labels of oxytoclc drugs given by 
inJection-- Pltocln and Syntoclnon--and that patients 
also be warned. The committee also recommended that 
physicians stop performing elective inductions prl- 
marlly because of the undefinable benefit-to-risk 
ratio. 

--In June 1978, FDA held a public hearing on elective 
induction of labor. At this hearing witnesses testl- 
fled about the advantages and adverse effects of 
elective induction. 

--In August 1978, FDA's Fertility and Maternal Health 
Drugs Advisory Committee met to discuss the labeling 
of InJectable oxytoclc drugs (Pitocln and Syntocinon). 
The committee recommended labeling changes. 

--On August 31, 1978, FDA sent letters to the manufac- 
turers of these two drugs, giving them 60 days to 
make the suggested labeling changes. The revised 
labeling is to include a box on the label with the 
following warning: 
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"(Name of Drug) 1s lndlcated for the medical 
rather than the elective lnductlon of labor. 
AvaIlable data and information are inade- 
quate to define the benefits to risks con- 
siderations in the use of the drug product 
for elective lnductlon. Elective lnductlon 
of labor 1s defined as the lnltlatlon of 
labor for convenience in an lndlvldual with 
a term pregnancy who 1s free of medical 
lndlcatlons." 

Since FDA has no system for perlodlcally revlewlng drugs 
and their labels, it seems questlonable whether FDA would 
have looked into the issue of elective lnductlon of labor by 
oxytoclcs and taken Its recent actions without the Impetus 
of the complaint received in 1977. 

FDA slow to act to remove sparteine 
sulfate from the market 

A second matter considered by FDA also involved drugs 
used in elective lnductlon. In the same meetings in 1977 
and 1978, FDA's Fertility and Maternal Health Drugs Advisory 
Committee decided to recommend removing oral Pltocln and 
intramuscular spartelne sulfate from the market. The com- 
mittee concluded that only intravenous oxytocln (Pltocln and 
Syntoclnon) should be used for lnductlon of labor since the 
action of oxytoclcs given this way 1s more predlctable. In 
December 1978, FDA issued notices of opportunltles for hear- 
ings on Its proposed removal of the oral and intramuscular 
oxytoclcs from the market. The events leading to these 
decisions were: 

--In 1963, reports on the adverse effects of spartelne 
sulfate began appearing in the medlcal literature. 

--At the October 1968 meeting of FDA's Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Advisory Committee, the safety of spar- 
telne sulfate was questloned due to Its unpredictable 
effects. The committee considered the safety of 
spartelne sulfate and revlewed the labeling but con- 
cluded not to withdraw the drug from the market then. 

--In June 1971 the Federal Register reported on the 
results of the evaluation of spartelne sulfate by 
the Natlonal Academy of Sciences-National Research 
Council, Drug Efficacy Study Group. The Academy 
evaluated the drug as effective but pointed out 
that Its action 1s unpredictable. The Federal 
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Register announcement Included a warning to be placed 
on sparteine sulfate labels stating that "The action 
of this preparation is quite unpredictable * * *. 
An occasional case of rupture of the uterus has been 
reported with the use of spartelne sulfate." 

--In October 1975, FDA's Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Advisory Committee concluded that because the physl- 
clan cannot stop the action of this drug and because 
of documented problems of hypertonlclty (increased 
tension) of the uterus, the relative safety of spar- 
telne sulfate intramuscular inJection 1s questionable. 
Therefore, the committee recommended discontinuing 
this drug's approval for marketing. 

If FDA does finally remove sparteine sulfate from the 
market in 1979, more than 15 years will have passed since ad- 
verse reports on the drug began appearing in the literature, 
over 10 years since FDA's advisory committee first discussed 
its safety, and over 3 years since the advisory committee 
recommended removing it from the market. 

Federally sponsored research 
on induction limited 

NIH has supported a few studies on lnductlon of labor. 
However, we found only one, on oxytocln, which focused on the 
fetal/infant effects of elective induction of labor. This 
was a 1978 study by Rlndfuss et al. dealing with elective 
induction and stimulation of labor and the health of the 
infant. (See p. 7.) This study used research facilities 
supported by the Center for Population Research, the Natlonal 
Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD). The 
Center also gave similar indirect support to a 1976 study by 
Rlndfuss and Ladlnsky on the prevalence of elective induction 
of labor. 

HEW supported several other studies dealing with lnduc- 
tlon of labor in general. However, none of these studies 
dealt with long-term effects on the child. For example, NIH 
supported a few studies by Hendricks and others In the early 
1960s which tested the use of oral or inhalation Pltocln for 
induction. However, these studies were not directed to 
fetal/infant effects. HEW also partially supported a study 
by Hess and Hon (1960) on fetal heart patterns whicn were 
observed during oxytocln-induced labor. Several studies in 
the 1970s on the use of prostaglandlns for induction were 
supported by HEW; however, so far prostaglandlns are not ap- 
proved for use for induction of labor in the United States. 
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One of these studies (Blackburn et al., 1973) was on the 
effects on the neonate of lnductlon of labor with a prosta- 
glandln versus oxytocln. 

Few PSRO evaluations of lnductlon 

PSRO involvement in reviewing lnductlon of labor appears 
very limited. Only two of the seven PSROs from which we re- 
ceived data on MCEs had revlewed elective lnductlon of labor. 
One of these reported one MCE and the other reported two. 

One study reviewed 50 obstetric patients to determine 
how many were electively induced by Pltocln. Another study 
reviewed records of 50 patients for whom labor was electively 
induced to evaluate their care and outcome. This study found 
a 4-percent rate of lnductlon failure. 

The third MCE on elective induction was made to deter- 
mine whether elective lnductlons increase the lncldence of 
complications. A group of 100 patients electively induced 
with Pltocln were compared with 100 normal dellverles wlthout 
Pitocin. The compllcatlons rate was 11 percent for Induced 
and 18 percent for noninduced cases. The laundlce rate was 
10 percent with Pltocln and 4 percent wlthout Pltocln. The 
prematurity rate was 3 percent for induced cases and 12 per- 
cent for normal dellverles without Pitocin. 

INVOLVEMENT AND COMMENTS BY 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

So far ACOG has not taken a position on the approprlate- 
ness or lnapproprlateness of elective lnductlon of labor. 
An ACOG representative testlfled to this effect at the June 
1978 hearing on elective lnductlon. ACOG did issue a tech- 
nical bulletin on induction of labor in May 1978, but this 
publlcatlon dealt mainly with the methods of induction. 

In commenting on a draft of this study, ACOG said that 
some elective labor lnductlons are appropriate, while others 
are inappropriate. For example, ACOG considers an elective 
lnductlon to be appropriate ln a case in which the mother 
lives 50 miles from the hospital, has had two previous rapld 
deliveries, 1s at term, and has a "ripe" cervix. On the 
other hand, ACOG would consider an elective induction in- 
appropriate if it were done only to enable the physlclan or 
mother to attend a social event. ACOG also noted that 
physicians had begun to dlscontlnue using spartelne sulfate 
in the 1960s for lnductlon after evidence of Its hazards 
began appearing in the medical literature. 
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CHAPTER 2 

MEDICATIONS USED TO RELIEVE LABOR PAIN 

Medications are often used to reduce or ellmlnate the 
mother's discomfort during labor and delivery. Studies show 
that virtually all medlcatlons used for pain relief In labor 
and dellvery cross the placental barrier. The research, 
however, did not conclusively demonstrate the blologlcal 
slgnlflcance of the effects on the infant or their duration. 
These remain the mayor questions to be answered by obstetric 
drug research. So far, Government involvement in any such 
long-term research has been very limited. One such study 
was canceled before completion and two studies yet to be 
completed are evaluating data from the NINCDS Collaborative 
Perlnatal ProJect which gathered data on selected births 
from 1959 to 1966. 

Although FDA has approved some obstetric medlcatlons as 
being safe and effective, and required descrlptlve warnings 
on drug labels, It has no control over what doctors prescribe 
and no assurance that pregnant women are advised of such 
consequences. 

ACOG recommends that caution be used in admlnlsterlnq 
obstetric pain relief drugs and that physlclans tell their 
patients about potential hazards. 

DESCRIPTION 

Many drugs are avallable to provide varying degrees of 
relief of labor and childbirth pain. The degree of relief 
obtained from these druqs is called either analgesia or 
anesthesia. The milder state, analgesia, means insensl- 
blllty to pain alone, but anesthesia 1s lnsenslblllty to 
all feeling. 

Three basic methods are available for relieving pain. 
Ways of administering obstetric anesthesia and analgesia, 
for example, may be dlvlded into two broad cateqorles-- 
systemic and regional. Systemic methods involve lntroduclng 
drugs into the patient's bloodstream. Reglonal or conduction 
anesthesia is achieved by InJectlng a local anesthetic drug 
around the nerves in one region of the body. Psycholoqlcal 
conditioning is the third way of dealing with pain. It pur- 
portedly influences the patient's response to pain without 
using drugs. However, accordlng to ACOG, the benefits of 
many of the techniques of psychological condltlonlnq have 
never been proven. 
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Attempts to relieve the pain of labor and childbirth 
with drugs date from the 1840s when chloroform was first 
given to a woman in Scotland. According to James (1960), 
the Idea of controlling paln In a particular area of the body 
was first tried in 1909, but not until 1933 did this method 
achieve any prominence. Since then use of regional anesthetic 
techniques for childbirth has increased in the United States 
and Europe. 

INDICATIONS FOR USE 

Analgesic and anesthetic medlcatlons are used to relieve 
pain during labor and childbirth. Uterine contractions and 
cervical dilation cause pain during the first stage of 
labor. During the second stage, these two factors plus 
stretching of maternal tissue and eplslotomy (a surgical 
lnclslon to enlarge the vaginal opening) cause pain. Also, 
the patient's pain can Increase because of fear and tension. 

EXTENT OF USE 

All the data we obtained showed wldespread use of 
obstetric medlcatlon in the United States. Some of the more 
comprehensive statistics came from the National Natality 
Survey, ACOG, CPHA, and the NINCDS Collaborative Perlnatal 
Prolect. 

The 1972 National Natality Survey of 2,818,OOO legiti- 
mate, live, hospital births in the Unlted States during 1972 
showed no anesthetics used in 7 percent of the deliveries, 
one of the various types of anesthetics used in 82 percent, 
and two or more anesthetics in 11 percent. 

The ACOG study of 1967 dellverles showed slgnlflcant 
use of obstetric analgesia and anesthesia. Over 80 percent 
of hospitals responding reported that almost all (80 to 
100 percent) of their patients received obstetric analgesia 
and/or obstetric anesthesia. 

We also got data on anesthesia use in normal dellverles 
in CPHA hospitals. The data for 1970 covered 293,955 pa- 
tients who had no mention of complications or operations. 
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DIAGRAM OF THE VARIOUS METHODS OF BLOCKING OBSTETRIC PAIN 

I 

PUDENDAL BLOCK 
PYL BLOCK 

-;i 

INSERT SHOWS POSITION OF PARACERVICAL BLOCK RELATIVE 
TO FETAL HEAD THE ANGLES OF THE NEEDLES FOR THE PA 
RACERVICAL AND PUDENDAL BLOCKS IN THE COMPOSITE DIA 
GRAM ARE FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLY 
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ALTERNATE VIEWS OF SADDLE AND EPIDURAL BLOCKS 

SPINAL CORD I 

S iADDLE BLOCK 

-~EPIDuRAL BLOCK 

SPINAL CORD 
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We also got information on anesthesia use in all CPHA hos- 
pltal spontaneous dellverles in 1977 (909,313 patients). 
This data showed: 

Anesthesia Received 

Regional, general, 
or local Other None 

---------------(percent)---------------- 

1970 88.6 3.6 7.8 
1977 80.8 .4 18.8 

CPHA data for 1977 indicated substantial differences 
in use of anesthesia among types of patients and location. 
For example, 27.1 percent of the spontaneous dellverles for 
Medicaid and Maternal and Child Health program patients in- 
volved no anesthesia compared to 17.5 percent for other types 
of patients. Also, no anesthesia was used for 24.4 percent 
of the spontaneous deliveries in the Northeast compared to 
13 percent in the West. 

In the NINCDS Collaborative Perinatal Pro]ect no anes- 
thetic was used for delivery of 8 percent of the white women 
and 26 percent of the black women. According to the book, 
"The Women and Their Pregnancies," such wide variances 
largely reflect the drug use practices at lndlvldual 
hospitals. 

RESEARCH RESULTS INCONCLUSIVE 

Although research seemed conclusive that pain-relieving 
medications given the mother during labor and delivery affect 
the infant, literature was inconclusive on whether the effects 
were deleterious and, if so, on their severity and duration. 
Researchers generally agree that medlcatlons given to the 
mother cross the placenta and enter the fetal bloodstream. 
However, they disagree on whether this results in any sig- 
nificant or long-term effect on the infant. Also, they dls- 
agree on the best method of administering pain-relieving 
medication and on which medication 1s best for such relief. 
For instance, some methods of administering regional anes- 
thesia may better relieve the mother's pain yet affect the 
fetus more than some other methods using the same medication. 
Also some medications may better relieve the mother's pain 
yet affect the fetus more than other medlcatlons administered 
in the same way which provide less pain relief and fewer fetal 
effects. 
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Scope of research limited 

The scope of the research studies we reviewed was 
llmlted. Most dealt only with short-term effects. Many of 
the studies were of small, statistically insignificant test 
groups which usually did not Involve control groups. Most 
studies were retrospective, and the number of cases in pro- 
spective studies was generally small. 

We revlewed about 360 articles on drugs used to relieve 
labor pain. These included 193 research studies (120 U.S. 
and 73 foreign) which speclflcally mentioned effects on 
the infant. The drugs and techniques used In these studies 
varied greatly, however, making the number of studies on a 
particular drug or technique small. The most frequently 
studied technique was paracervlcal block (56 studies) and 
the most frequently studied drug was meperldlne (34 studies). 

Lonq-term studies lacklnq 

Generally, we found a lack of studies on long-term 
effects on the infant of drugs given to the mother during 
labor and delivery. Most of the 193 studies we reviewed 
concerning Infant effects consldered only the period during 
labor and dellvery up until shortly after birth. Of the 
studies we reviewed, 10 checked on Infants for 1 to 6 days 
after birth, 2 for 10 days, 2 for 1 month (a 1970 and a 1974 
study), 1 for 4 or 5 months (a 1978 study), and 1 for 1 year 
(a 1976 study). None of the studies except one case report 
did any followup for more than 1 year. Several articles 
noted the need for further study, particularly to explore 
any potential long-term effects on the child. 

An advance draft report, of an in-progress study by 
Brackblll and Broman, using NINCDS Collaborative Perinatal 
ProJect data lndlcated strong assoclatlons between the 
medlcatlons that had been admlnlstered during labor and 
delivery and the infant's development through the first year 
of life. The draft report for this study was released pre- 
maturely. The study's methodology, findings, and conclu- 
slons have been highly crltlclzed, and a panel has been 
established to evaluate this study. 

Effects on the infant can occur 

Most of the studies we reviewed did give effects on the 
Infant of drugs given to the mother. However, 18 studies 
said either no effects occurred to the infant or the ones 
that did occur were mlnlmal. 
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The most commonly reported effect was fetal bradycardla ' 
(abnormal slowing of the heartbeat). Forty-six studies 
showed this effect, including 42 which used paracervlcal 
block (a type of regional anesthesia). The incidence of 
bradycardla after paracervlcal block varied in these studies 
from 1 to 55 percent of cases. 

Some of the cases said the fetal bradycardla was only 
transient, but others noted neonatal depression set in after 
fetal bradycardla following use of paracervlcal block. Also, 
Shnlder et al. (1970) and Asling et al. (1970) noted that neo- 
natal depression occurred more often after fetal bradycardla 
than it did ordinarily. Shnlder et al. (1970) studied 
845 paracervlcal blocks done on 705 patients during the first 
stage of labor. They reported severe neonatal depression in 
10.4 percent of the cases with FHR changes after paracervical 
block (mostly bradycardla) versus 3.4 percent in cases with 
no FHR changes. Rogers (1970) reported that fetal brady- 
cardla after paracervlcal block is relatively harmless if 
other causes of bradycardla are not present. 

All together, 24 of the research studies mentioned 
depressed infants (such as those with depressed respiration 
and/or low Apgar scores) as an infant effect, and 12 men- 
tioned the need for infant resuscltatlon. Some studies at- 
trlb&ted depression to FHR changes: others found improperly 
or excessively administered drugs as a cause. In their 
study of general anesthesia, Marx and Cosmi (1970) noted 
that the infants were more depressed at birth when the depth 
of anesthesia was increased. 

Fifteen of the research studies we reviewed attributed 
fetal/infant death(s) to pain-relieving medlcatlons given to 
the mother during labor and delivery. Beck and Martin 
(Germany, 1970) reported on a review of 32,652 paracervlcal 
blocks at 107 maternity units. Beck and Martin stated that 
of 37 perlnatal deaths (0.11 percent of the patients studied), 
27 (0.8 percent of the patients studied) were directly or 
almost certainly attributable solely to the use of para- 
cervical block. The rates of perlnatal death attributed to 
the block varied by the drug used. 
for buplvacalne, 

They were 0.12 percent 

for mepivacaine. 
0.14 percent for prllocalne, and 0 percent 

In 1968, Rosefsky and Peterslel (United States) reported 
on two infant deaths after bradycardla following maternal 
paracervlcal block with meplvacalne (a local anesthetic drug). 
In a 1973 book, Levinson and Shnlder noted that reports had 
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associated at least 50 perlnatal deaths with paracervlcal 
blocks. Still other articles said perlnatal deaths resulted 
from misuse of a procedure for glvlng medlcatlons. (See 
next section.) 

Some of the research articles we reviewed showed an 
interest in behavior alterations of infants born of medicated 
mothers. However, most of these articles looked at these 
effects on the infant only during the first week of life. 
F" 

Nineteen articles we reviewed did find behavior altera- 
tions In infants born of medicated mothers, but three found 
no difference in infant behavior. The articles dealt with 
general, regional, and/or local anesthesia and/or analgesia. 
Kron et al., in a 1966 study, found that newborns whose 
mothers received general obstetric analgesia or anesthesia 
during labor sucked at much lower rates and pressures and 
consumed less nutrient than newborns of mothers receiving 
no general analgesia or anesthesia during labor and delivery. 
Conway and Rrackblll (1970) concluded that obstetric anes- 
thesia and analgesia (general and regional) have a slgnlfl- 
cant effect on early infant sensorimotor functioning. 
Friedman et al. (1978), in a study of 4- and 5-month-olds, 
found that analgesics tend to be related to a decreased 
visual attentiveness in infants. One study of infants during 
the first 10 days of life (Tronlck et al., 1976) found that 
epldural anesthesia produced an lnltlal reduction in the 
infant's motor function, but this effect was quite transient. 
Finally, the findings by Goldstein et al. (1976) on l-year- 
olds lndlcated that the use of medlcatlons (general, local, 
or spinal anesthesia) during pregnancy and delivery has 
effects on the infant tjhlch last beyond the perlnatal period. 

A few studies dealt with drugs for relief of labor paln 
and instrument delivery. Four studies found an increase in 
instrument dellvery in connection with maternal medication, 
although two (analgesia) found no such increase. Hoult et al. 
(Great Britain, 1977) did a prospective study of 486 patients 
(including 211 receiving epldural analgesia). They found In- 
strument dellvery five times more common in the group recelv- 
lng the epldurals than in the group not receiving this kind 
of regional analgesia. 

Incorrect use of medications can occur 

Accidents in administering medications during labor and 
delivery can adversely affect the fetus. For instance, 
Bonica (1967) notes that improperly administered local and 
regional anesthetics can indirectly cause perlnatal morbidity 
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and mortality by affecting the mother and eventually the 
fetus. Indirect effects include (1) severe maternal hypo- 
tenslon (low blood pressure) and cardiovascular collapse, 
(2) hypertension (high blood pressure), (3) convulsions, 
and (4) impairment of uterine contraction. Interference 
with the uterine blood supply may cause fetal hypoxia 
(lnsufflclent oxygen to the body tissues). 

Also, the receipt of an accidental in]ection of a local 
anesthetic may directly affect the fetus. In 1965, Finster 
et al. reported on four infants who were accidentally InJected 
with meplvacalne (a local anesthetic drug) following attempts 
to induce caudal anesthesia (a type of regional anesthesia) 
during labor. Investigators found pinprick lesions on the 
scalp of each baby. All four infants were depressed at 
birth and convulsed after artificial ventllatlon had been 
instituted. Two of the babies died; the other two survived 
after exchange transfusions. Guillozet (1975) notes that 
researchers know little about the frequency and recognltlon 
of local anesthetic mishaps In routine obstetrics and less 
still about the fate of survivors. 

One study we looked at noted that improperly admlnls- 
terlng inhalation drugs (a type of general anesthesia and 
analgesia) carries grave potential danger to both mother 
and fetus. Fox (1975) found prolonged use of inhalation 
drugs can result in neonatal depression, to the point of 
total apnea (transient stopping of breathing). Also, in- 
advertent overdose may result in maternal hypotenslon which 
may compromise both mother and infant. 

FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT LIMITED 

We found limited Federal influence on the use of obste- 
trlc medications. 
found that: 

In reviewing Federal responslblllty we 

--No regular reviews of drugs are made even though the 
safety and effectiveness of some were exempt from 
FDA's requirement to prove safety and effectiveness. 

--Package inserts for patients are not required with 
drugs used during labor and delivery. 

--Federally funded research has not concentrated on the 
long-term effects on the child of drugs given to the 
mother during labor and delivery. Also, 
scattered and uncoordinated. 

it has be,en 
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--Very few hospitals have reviewed drugs used during 
labor and delivery under the PSRO MCE program. 

No regular reviews of drugs 

FDA is not required to review older drugs or to regularly 
review all drugs used for obstetrics. But as discussed in 
our report on obstetric practices (HRD-79-851, all new drugs 
must be approved by FDA for their safety and effectiveness. 
Of 31 drugs commonly used to relieve anxiety and the pain of 
labor and delivery, only 7 were approved after 1962. These 
went through the complete investigational new drug/new drug 
application process in which FDA approved both their safety 
and effectiveness. Seven others had been marketed before 
1938 and were therefore exempt from this approval process 
under the "grandfather clause" of the 1938 act. Also, even 
the drugs which underwent FDA's approval process were not 
tested for long-term effects on the infant; only effects 
present right after birth were noted. According to FDA 
officials, FDA does not require drug manufacturers to do 
any followup of effects on the infant. 

In our review, we found only one instance between 1967 
and 1978 when FDA's Anesthesiology Advisory Committee reviewed 
the safety for the fetus/infant of a drug used for either 
analgesia or anesthesia during labor and delivery. We found 
this occurrence after talks with agency officials and a re- 
view of the minutes of committee meetings since 1967. The 
review in question happened in October 1971 when the commit- 
tee reviewed the safety of paracervical block anesthesia in 
obstetrics. In March 1979, an FDA advisory committee held 
hearings on obstetric pain killers and appointed a subcommit- 
tee to analyze studies tc determine the long-term effect of 
perinatal drugs on infant development. 

A number of articles noting a high incidence of fetal 
bradycardia after paracervical block suggested the possibility 
of higher fetal levels of the drug than maternal levels and 
also fetal acidosis (poisoning by acids forming within the 
body). Using replies from 27 experts in obstetric anesthesia, 
the committee decided that paracervical block anesthesia 
should not be eliminated because a less safe alternative 
might replace it. The committee did recommend a warning on 
the package insert stating that "Fetal bradycardia frequently 
follows paracervical block and may be associated with fetal 
acidosis." In our review of the research literature, we found 
articles dating from as early as 1961 linking paracervical 
block with fetal bradycardia. Yet, the committee did not act 
on the question of its safety until 1971. 
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Another committee meeting discussed suggested cllnlcal 
guidelines for general and local anesthetics and suggested 
general labeling guldelrnes for local anesthetic drugs. 

Patient inserts not required 

FDA has no mandatory system for getting drug warnings 
to patients. Current drug labeling is for physicians, and 
FDA requires that it contarn warnings, contralndlcatlons, 
and possible adverse reactions from drugs. However, FDA 
has no control over a physlclan's actual use of a drug or 
whether the doctor discusses any of the negative aspects 
of the drug's use with patients. 

Some drugs used in obstetrics contain warnings on their 
labels which would better inform pregnant women. Several 
labels of obstetric drugs, such as those for carbocalne and 
marcalne (drugs used for reglonal anesthesia; paracervlcal 
block, for Instance), list potential adverse effects: "Fetal 
bradycardla frequently follows paracervlcal block and may be 
associated with fetal acidosis." Marcaine contains an adds- 
tlonal warning that, without further cllnlcal evidence, it 
should not be used to perform paracervlcal block. Demerol 
(meperldlne) labels caution that "When used as an obstetrlcal 
analgesic, meperldlne crosses the placenta barrier and can 
produce respiratory depression in the newborn; resuscltatlon 
may be required." Also, several pain-relieving drugs contain 
warnings against use In premature Infants. 

Presently, FDA is conslderlng requiring patient package 
inserts for drugs. The agency held a conference on this 
topic In December 1978. However, It seems to us that it 
would be better to give lnformatlon on the benefits and 
risks of childbirth practices to patients during the pre- 
natal period. 

Federal research on druqs 1s 
uncoordinated and not lonq term 

In the past, the Federal Government has not sponsored 
long-term (1 year or more) followup research on the effects 
of obstetric pain relief drugs. This 1s despite the lack of 
knowledge of the effects of these drugs on the Infant. HEW 
has been the primary fundlng agency for federally funded 
research on these drugs. In fact, many HEW agencies have 
sponsored research on the short-term effects of these drugs. 
However, this research has not been coordinated or directed 
to an overall goal. 
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Of about 360 studies we reviewed on use of drugs for 
pain relief during labor and dellvery, 71 had Federal sup- 
port, Including 69 by HEW and 2 by military hospitals. The 
69 studies were funded by at least 5 different HEW organlza- 
tions. Of the HEW-funded studies, 38 dealt with effects on 
the newborn. However, these studies dealt only with short- 
term effects, and the agencies sponsoring them did not appear 
to coordinate their actlvltles. 

We did find a few recent HEW efforts on long-term ef- 
fects of drugs on the infant, but none of them has been 
completed. One was a study funded by FDA that was canceled 
before completion. Another was contracted by NINCDS in 
March 1978 to determine the relatlonshlps between maternal 
anesthesia-analgesia and the long-term neurological outcome 
of the child and is scheduled for completion by 1982. In 
addition, the Brackblll and Broman study, discussed on page 20, 
used data from the NINCDS Collaborative Perlnatal Pro-ject to 
investigate the relatlonshlp between obstetric medlcatlon and 
neurobehavloral functlonlng. 

PSRO evaluations limited 

PSROs reported very few MCEs on anesthesia and none on 
analgesia. Those MCEs which have been done concentrated on 
the use of anesthesia during cesarean sections. Of seven 
PSROs responding to our questionnaire, three reported MCEs 
on the use of anesthesia. These PSROs reported a total of 
SIX evaluations (four by one PSRO and one by each of the 
others). Of these, four were on anesthesia for cesarean 
section and one was on splnal anesthesia. These five found 
documentation deficlencles only. 

The remaining MCE was done to find out if post-anesthesia 
compllcatlons occurred with cesarean section. This evalua- 
tion of 40 patlent records found no general anesthesia com- 
pllcatlons and a 2.5-percent complxatlon rate for spinal 
anesthesia. The information we received from the PSRO did 
not lndlcate whether these were maternal or fetal compllca- 
tlons or the slgnlflcance of the complications. 

ACOG INVOLVEMENT 

ACOG has issued two technlcal bulletlns and one state- 
ment wlthln the last 10 years on obstetric analgesia and 
anesthesia. In the technlcal bulletins, ACOG noted the need 
for paln-rellevlng drugs in labor and dellvery and commented 
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on the drugs' safety and proper use. In the Joint statement 
'with the Committee on Drugs of the American Academy of 
Pedlatrlcs, ACOG noted possible effects of medication given 
during labor and delivery on infant outcome. ACOG is pre- 
paring a third technical bulletin on anesthesia and analgesia. 

ACOG's second technical bulletin (dated October 1973) 
discusses the need for obstetric analgesia and anesthesia 
and comments on their safety and proper methods of admlnls- 
tration. It notes that: 

--Pain relief during labor and delivery IS Important in 
modern obstetrics and 1s necessary In good obstetric 
practice. 

--Thoughtfully chosen analgesia can improve labor, and 
proper anesthesia permits physicians to perform dlffl- 
cult deliveries with safety. 

--Poorly chosen analgesia may compromise labor and 
depress the fetus, and improperly chosen and/or 
administered anesthesia may cause maternal or fetal 
morbidity and mortality. 

--No adequate, safe, routine analgesia agent exists 
which 1s universally applicable to all women in 
labor. 

--All drugs used for paln relief in labor cross the 
placenta, and most cause some degree of fetal de- 
presslon. The degree of depression 1s directly 
related to the dose of the drug, the route and time 
of its admlnlstratlon before delivery, and the 
maturity of the fetus. 

--Safety of obstetric anesthesia depends principally 
on the skill of the anesthetist. 

In May 1978 ACOG's Committee on Obstetrics for Maternal 
and Fetal Medicine and the Committee on Drugs of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics issued a Joint statement on the effect 
of medication during labor and delivery on infant outcome. 
This statement was made because of concern about known and 
unknown effects of drugs on the fetus and newborn when given 
during labor and delivery. The committees noted that some 
recent studies found neurological and behavioral changes in 
the infant which are attributed to maternal analgesia and 
anesthesia. The statement notes, however, that presently no 
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long-term studies exist for determlnlng if subtle findings 
in neurobehavlor relate slgnlflcantly to the Infant's later 
mental and neurological development. 

Therefore, the committees recommended that, until 
further studies are done, physlclans should avoid using 
drugs or drug doses that are known to produce slgnlflcant 
changes in the neurobehavlor of the infant. However, they 
note that this 1s not a ban on using these drugs, but rather 
a recommendation to admlnlster the minimum effective dose of 
them in indicated cases. The committees also recommended 
that the physician discuss with the patient--whenever 
possible before the onset of labor--the potential benefits 
and the effects of maternal analgesia and anesthesia both 
for the mother and the infant. 

COMMENTS BY PROFESSIONAL 
ORGANIZATIONS AND OUR EVALUATION 

ACOG provided the following general comments on the use 
of medlcatlon to relieve labor pain. 

--Throughout our draft study and the scientific lltera- 
ture, there tends to be confusion about the dlffer- 
ences among systemic analgesia, general anesthesia, 
and the various forms of regional anesthesia. Modern 
obstetric anesthetla practices today rely heavily 
upon regional anesthetlc techniques, principally con- 
tinuous lumbar epldural, spinal anesthesia, or local 
anesthesia. In most of the literature, there 1s no 
separation of these various techniques. This 1s also 
true of the GAO study where all anesthesia and 
analgesia is lumped together as one category. 

--Research literature on the effects of medication on 
the infant has been subJected to severe crltlclsm by 
the FDA staff at a March 1979 meeting. The crltrclsm 
1s based on the small numbers involved, the absence 
of or poorly collected control groups, the frequent 
faxlure to state the type and dose of medlcatlon given, 
the confusion of analgesia and anesthesia, and the 
large number of different test instruments applied to 
the infant. Also, there 1s a lack of studies on the 
long-term effects on the infant of medlcatlons given 
to the mother, and there are no generally agreed- 
upon criteria for evaluating long-term effects. 
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--It should be recognized that there are benefits to the 
mother of competently administered and appropriately 
chosen pain relief during labor and delivery. 

--Because of the potential risks involved, paracervical 
blocks should be used Judiciously. 

In addltlon, 
tr1cs 

a member of the American Academy of Pedla- 
Drug Committee stated: 

--Although long-term studies are needed on the effects 
of medlcatlon to relieve labor pain, it 1s not certain 
which drugs have the highest research priority. 

--Long-term studies are difficult to do because of the 
time and cost involved and the effect that patient 
dropouts would have on the results. The mlnlmal time 
for followup for learning impairment 1s 7 years, and 
the mlnlmum time for followup for malignancy or effects 
on reproduction is 20 to 30 years. 

-It 1s frequently lmposslble to isolate effects of 
medlcatlons given during labor and delivery from 
(1) effects of medication given to the mother during 
prenatal care and (2) events surrounding labor and 
delivery. Also, it 1s difficult to separate events 
coincidental with pregnancy, labor, and delivery from 
pure drug effects. Different population groups must 
be studled to avoid effects that might be linked to 
genetics. 

--Technology only recently became available to determine 
how drugs were transferred to the infant. The same 
holds true for sophlstlcated methods of assessing 
Infant alertness and neurobehavlor. 

A former chalrman of the Academy's Committee on the Fetus 
and Newborn said: 

--While minimal or no medication for pain relief dur- 
ing chlldblrth 1s the Ideal goal, It is not always 
possible to achieve this. Maternal apprehension and 
pain can have a serious effect on the fetus; in these 
cases, medlcatlon for paln relief 1s essential. Dlf- 
ferent women experience varying degrees of paln dur- 
ing chlldblrth, and many women request medlcatlon for 
pain relief. This need must be consldered. 
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--It 1s important to note that today, reglonal anesthesia 
1s generally used for routine dellverles as opposed 
to general anesthesia and that use of medlcatlon for 
pain relief 1s decreasing. 

We generally concur with the comments of ACOG and the 
representatives from the American Academy of Pedlatrlcs and 
do not belleve they are inconsistent with the results of our 
work. With respect to ACOG's comments concerning distinguish- 
ing among different types of anesthesia or analgesia, we tried 
to specify the type where possible or practical. In addition, 
charts summarlzlng the findings of research studies we re- 
vlewed specify the type of anesthesia or analgesia to the 
extent such lnformatlon was reported. These charts are avall- 
able as lndlcated in chapter 6. 
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CHAPTER 3 -- --_-_ 

INSTRUMENT DELIVERY: FORCEPS AND VACUUM EXTRACTION ___-- ---- --------------- -- 

Crltlcs have questioned the use of forceps as an 
obstetric practice. Some say forceps dellverles occur too 
otten In the United States. They especially find fault 
with the liberal "preventive" use of forceps to facilitate 
delivery of the child and note that in Europe forceps are 
not used as often as In the Unlted States. European litera- 
ture also criticizes the use of forceps, stating that vacuum 
extraction is a safer alternative. 

Instrument delivery can sometimes be necessary for 
medlcal reasons. It can also be used asla preventive proce- 
dure. However, we only found one study which looked at the 
use of forceps for preventive reasons without the presence 
of medical indications. This study took place in 1973--over 
50 years after preventive use of forceps was advocated by 
DeLee. According to this study, preventive use of forceps 
was widely accepted without its benefits or risks ever having 
been confirmed with cllnlcal evidence. 

The Federal Government has not been greatly involved 
In regulating, evaluatinq, or funding research on instrument 
delivery. 

DESCRIPTION 

Instrument delivery means usinq either forceps or the 
vacuum extractor. These are mechanical devices used to 
facllltate the delivery of the fetal head from the birth 
canal during the second stage of labor Both may be used 
for medically lndlcated or preventive reasons. 

Forceps-- an instrument inserted around the fetus' head 
to lead it throuqh the birth canal--have been used since 
the 1500s to facilitate delivery. Applying forceps durlnq 
delivery can occur at different times during the second 
stage of labor: 

High forceps-- before engagement when the largest dla- 
meter of the fetal presenting part passes 
into the pelvic brim. (Hlqh forceps are 
rarely used in the United States). 

Mid forceps--- ~_____ after enqagement of the fetal head has 
taken place but before meetlnq the crl- 
teria for low forceps 
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Low forceps--- when the head 1s vlslble during contrac- 
tlon and the bony part of the head 1s 
resting on the pelvic floor. The term 
outlet forceps 1s also used sometimes to 
refer to low forceps applied to a head 
which is vlsrble and distends the vaginal 
opening. 

Preventive use of forceps means elective use of low forceps 
In the early second stage of labor. 

TRANSVERSE SECTION TAKEN LATERALLY THROUGH THE PELVIC REGION OF 
MOTHER DURING DELIVERY WITH APPLICATION OF MID FORCEPS TO FETUS 
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APPLICATION OF LOW FORCEPS 

FORCEPS BLADES LOCKED IN POSITION 
WITH BEGINNING TRACTION 

TRACTION CONTINUED IN 
AN UPWARD DIRECTION 

: 

Source ‘Operative Obstetrics’ Third EdItIon by Douglas and Stromme 
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In vacuum extraction a cup 1s attached to the fetal 
head by creating a vacuum between the cup and the head. The 
Infant 1s then pulled from the birth canal by a chain at- 
tached to the cup. The pulling 1s tlmed to colnclde with 
uterine contractions. The extractor uses different cup sizes 
to suit the delivery sltuatlon. The extractor cup can be 
inserted through a partially dilated cervix to expedite the 
first as well as the second stage of labor. The vacuum ex- 
tractor has existed since the 17OOs, but not until the 1950s 
when Malmstrom of Sweden invented his version of this device 
did the vacuum extractor prove to be of practical value. 

INDICATIONS FOR USE 

Reasons for using instrument dellvery vary from signs 
of danger in the mother or fetus to potential hazards to 
them. The Intent behind such dellverles 1s to decrease the 
trauma to mother and child which would occur in a spontaneous 
delivery and to facllltate dellvery In circumstances where 
delivery appears dlfflcult because of lneffectlve uterine 
contractions. Fetal lndlcatlons include FHR lrregularltles, 
fetal distress, and a stopplng of the Infant's rotation in 
the birth canal. Advocates of preventive use of forceps 
state that such operations shorten the second stage of labor, 
protect the pelvic floor and the mother's Internal organs 
from laceratlon, llmlt blood loss, and protect the fetus from 
cerebral damage. Some sources say they also spare the fetal 
head prolonged pounding against the perineum and the mother 
from the physical exhaustlon of the second stage of labor and 
unnecessary stretching of her pelvic floor adlacent tissues. 

According to the textbook "Willlams Obstetrics," one 
reason for widespread preventive use of forceps 1s that all 
methods of analgesia, especially conduction analgesia and 
anesthesia, Interfere with the mother's voluntary expulslve 
efforts, making low forceps dellvery the most reasonable 
procedure. "Wllllams Obstetrics" also states that in cases 
of preventive use of forceps, the obstetrlclan elects to 
interfere knowing It 1s not absolutely necessary because 
spontaneous delivery may normally be expected wlthln about 
15 minutes. 

EXTENT OF USE 

Several sources we revlewed lndlcated frequent use of 
instrument dellvery In the Unlted States. However, we could 
not obtain any national data on the use of low forceps or 
preventive use of forceps. We obtained data from the 1972 
U.S. National Natallty Survey on total forceps dellverles 
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TRANSVERSE SECTIONS TAKEN LATERALLY THROUGH THE CENTER OF PELVIC 
REGION OF MOTHER DURING DELIVERY SHOWING APPLICATION OF VACUUM 
EXTRACTOR TO FETUS 
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and also got information on Instrument delivery for several 
large groups of dellverles. 

Use of Instrument delivery 

Data from the 1972 U.S. National Natallty Survey gave 
us data on forceps dellverles. The survey showed that of 
2,818,OOO legltlmate, live, hospital births occurring in 
the United States in 1972, 36.8 percent were with forceps. 

The next most comprehensive lnformatlon we found on the 
frequency of instrument delivery was from CPHA. Its data on 
the extent of forceps and vacuum extractor use In 1.3 mll- 
lion U.S. deliveries in 1977 showed forceps use In 25.6 per- 
cent of deliveries and vacuum extraction in 0.3 percent. 
Low forceps were used in 23.6 percent of the deliveries. 
Low forceps usage ranged from 20.5 percent for the western 
census region to 29.4 percent for the southern census region. 
An earlier CPHA study ln 1963 reported on 1961 data from 
142,437 deliveries in 152 hospitals. Results were as follows: 

Annual Hospital Discharges 

Overall 5,000 10,000 15,000 
(weighted Under 
average) 5,000 145G99 

Or 

maze --- 

(percent) 

Low forceps 33.7 19.8 37.3 29.9 36.9 
Mid forceps 0.9 0.3 0.8 1.0 1.0 
High forceps 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.02 0.03 

Several authors noted a high incidence of forceps de- 
liveries In the Unlted States, especially as compared with 
other countries. According to a 1972 book, "The Cultural 
Warping of Chlldblrth," although forceps dellverles may rise 
as high as 65 percent In some U.S. hospitals, the prevalence 
of all instrument deliveries 1s much less "In countries where 
mothers actively partlclpate in the birth of their babies." 
It stated that dellverles using forceps and vacuum extrac- 
tion rarely go above 5 percent of all dellverles in these 
countries. Nylr]esy and Pierce (1964) also commented on the 
U.S. forceps rate versus the European: 

"It is estimated that between one third and 
one fourth of the Infants born In the United 
States are being delivered by forceps, In con- 
trast with those born in Europe, where most 
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obstetrical centers report an lncldence of 
forceps dellverles of less than 5 percent." 

Most studies we reviewed (see p. 38) did not give total 
natlonal figures for use of a particular instrument In the 
United States and in countries abroad. We did obtain data 
for Missouri resident births in 1973 and 1976. This showed 
a total forceps rate of 21 percent in 1973 and 17 percent In 
1976. Also, several studies did give the percentage of total 
deliveries In a particular hospital, either here or abroad, 
that used forceps and/or vacuum extraction. Instrument de- 
livery ranged from 25 to 61 percent in the U.S. studies and 
from 1 to 8 percent in foreign studies. The figures from the 
studies do not provide an accurate estimate of current over- 
all forceps or vacuum extractor use. Nevertheless, they do 
suggest a much higher lncldence of instrument dellvery In 
the United States and a strong U.S. preference for forceps 
deliveries, although some European countries seem to prefer 
vacuum extraction. 

Preventive use of forceps 

We found no deflnltlve data on the extent of use of 
preventive forceps operations. This Included no natlonal 
data or data from CPHA. However, according to the 1976 
edition of "Wllllams Obstetrics," most U.S. forceps opera- 
tions are for preventive reasons. 

In a 1965 article Pearse commented on the lncldence of 
preventive forceps. He noted that the number of lndlcated 
forceps dellverles remains roughly comparable from instltu- 
tlon to institution, but the number of elective forceps 
dellverles varies greatly. He stated that the variation 
depends primarily on the physlclan's belief In preventive 
dellvery and on the use of regional anesthesia that removes 
the added force of abdominal muscle contraction or of general 
anesthesia that may remove abdominal force or uterine con- 
traction Itself. 

Data from the 12 hospitals in the NINCDS Collaborative 
Perlnatal Prolect illustrated wide varlatlons in forceps use 
from hospital to hospital, lncludlng for outlet and low for- 
ceps deliveries. Total forceps deliveries as a percent of 
dellverles (excluding cesarean sections and breech presenta- 
tlons) at these hospitals ranged from 10.33 to 90.45 percent 
for white patients and 17.96 to 61.56 percent for black pa- 
tients. The outlet and low forceps rate ranged from 9.32 to 
61.14 percent for white patients and 14.94 to 51.12 percent 
for black patients. Data for resident births In Missourl 
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showed a low and outlet forceps rate of 16 percent for 1973 
and 1976. 

RESEARCH RESULTS INCONCLUSIVE 

We found diverse oplnlons In the research literature 
on the relative risks and benefits of Instrument dellvery. 
Although the U.S. research literature we reviewed dealt 
mainly with forceps, the European literature concentrated on 
vacuum extraction and comparisons between forceps and vacuum 
extraction. Only two studies dealt with preventive use (one 
considered normal deliveries and the other premature labors) 
and there were only a few studies on long-term effects on the 
child. In general, the scope of the research was llmlted. 
Overall, the research literature was lnconcluslve in assess- 
ing the safety and value of preventive instrument delivery. 

Scope of research limited 

The scope of the research studies we reviewed was gen- 
erally limited. Most studies were retrospective. Most were 
limited to patients at one hospital, and most had no control 
group. 

We reviewed about 65 articles descrlblng studies on 
forceps deliveries and vacuum extractions. Of these, 
51 were research studies mentlonlng Infant effects. These 
51 studies included: 

--16 U.S. studies: 8 on forceps, 4 on vacuum extrac- 
tlon, and 4 comparing the two. 

--35 studies from 18 foreign countries: 19 on vacuum 
extraction, 5 on forceps, and 11 comparing the two. 
All but eight foreign studies were done In Europe. 

Long-term research lacking 

Generally, the studies did not emphasize the long-term 
effects of using forceps or vacuum extraction. Only four 
U.S. and five foreign studies followed up on the children 
more than 1 year after birth, and two of each kept records 
on them for 4 years. The two from the Unlted States used 
Collaborative Perlnatal Prolect data. Several studies 
recommended long-term followup. 
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Confllctlng opinions about 
infant effects 

The research literature we revlewed showed conflicting 
opinions about the effects of Instrument delivery on the 
infant, including mortality. Twenty-six reported various 
types of infant head in-Juries which are caused by either 
forceps or the vacuum extractor. On the other hand, seven 
indicated that with proper use, neither forceps nor the 
vacuum extractor have harmful effects on the infant. I 

Conclusions varied widely between U.S. and foreign 
studies which attempted to link forceps use with infant 
mortality. None of the U.S. articles attributed increased 
infant deaths to the use of forceps. However, in contrast 
to the U.S. research, several foreign studies did make this 
connection. Foreign literature also generally lndlcated 
higher mortality in forceps deliveries than in vacuum ex- 
tractions. For instance, Malmstrom (1963) stated that the 
leading causes of death for infants delivered by forceps and 
vacuum extraction were intracranial hemorrhage and asphyxia 
(suffocation). He commented that Intracranial hemorrhage 1s 
almost always the direct result of trauma caused by instru- 
ment intervention. 

Head In-Juries were widely cited as complications of 
both vacuum extractor and forceps deliveries. A usual side 
effect of vacuum extraction 1s a pronounced soft lump on the 
infant's head where the vacuum cup was applied. This lump, 
which 1s the diameter of the cup, disappears soon after 
delivery, although a red area may remain for several days. 
In addltlon, collections of blood between scalp and skull 
(cephalohematomas) are frequent, with some studies showing a 
2- to 30-percent incidence. Generally, the authors did not 
cite extractor-induced head inJuries as having long-term 
effects. Such In-Juries generally disappeared in a few days. 
Cephalohematomas were not mentioned as often in forceps 
studies. A number of studies mentloned scalp abrasion and 
fractures occurring after forceps and vacuum extraction. 

Other research linked instrument delivery with cerebral 
damage. One study of children aqe 6 to 8 (Naske et al., 1976) 
found a statistically slgnlflcant difference in frequency 
of cerebral damage between children delivered by forceps or 
vacuum extraction and those delivered spontaneously. How- 
ever, no statlstlcally slqnlflcant difference occurred in 
cerebral damage between children delivered by forceps and 
those delivered by vacuum extraction. Cases of infant death 
from cerebral hemorrhage were also reported in several vacuum 
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extraction studies and one forceps study. On the other hand, 
a study (Blennow et al., 1977) lnvolvlng a l4-month followup 
of vacuum extracted babies concluded that no risk of serious 
cerebral damage exlsted. 

Other research found other effects on the infant. 
Several studies noted an Increased lncldence of retinal 
hemorrhage, central nervous system InJurIes, and neonatal 
Jaundice. 

Incorrect use of an 
instrument can occur 

The research studies we reviewed which cited effects on 
the infant did not always lndlcate whether incorrect use was 
or may have been a factor. However, several authorltles com- 
mented that a mayor problem may exist In the way Instruments 
are used and not In the instruments themselves. In a 1975 
article on vacuum extraction, Ott stated that the most 
serious compllcatlons occurred due to misuse of the extrac- 
tor or other factors. Shute In a 1973 Canadian study cited 
two fetal deaths and three cases of transient facial nerve 
paralysis due to Incorrect use of forceps. 

Many authors have stressed the slmpliclty and safety of 
the vacuum extractor, even in the hands of an Inexperienced 
obstetrician. Slostedt felt that better results with vacuum 
extraction rather than forceps in research studies was at 
least partly because the vacuum extractor 1s safer than 
forceps even when used by someone relatively inexperienced 
with It. 

Several authors noted the importance of experience in 
instrument delivery. Slostedt related Bergman and Malmstrom's 
view that success In obstetrics depends as much or more on 
the experience of the obstetrlclan as on the instrument used. 
Another author (Chalmers, 1971) reported on inexperienced 
operators In the United States and Great Britain attempting 
to use the extractor In dlfflcult and complicated cases. 
When failure occurred, they blamed the Instrument, not their 
own inexperience and lack of Judgment about when to use the 
vacuum extractor Chalmers noted that It is important to 
develop experience with the vacuum extractor and skill in 
routine, "low" cases before trying more dlfflcult ones. 
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Preventive use of forceps gained widespread 
use without research support ----- 

In a 1973 article on preventive use of forceps, Niswander 
and Gordon said its wldespread use for delivery in the United 
States was based on DeLee's thesis that this operation could 
lessen fetal mortality. According to the authors, In 1920 
DeLee stated that preventive use of low forceps decreased 
the risk of brain hemorrhage caused by perineal compression 
which results from prolonged resistance of the pelvic floor. 
DeLee said thus, fewer perlnatal deaths should occur with 
the use of forceps. 

In the same 1973 article Nlswander and Gordon wrote 
about the safety of the low forceps operation. As far as 
they could determine, cllnlcal evidence had never conflrmed 
DeLee's thesis. They, therefore, used data from the NINCDS 
Collaborative Perlnatal ProJect to test the following two 
hypotheses: (1) the preventive use of low forceps results 
in a lower perlnatal mortality rate than that associated 
with spontaneous delivery and (2) the preventive use of low 
forceps has a favorable effect on the later motor and in- 
tellectual functions of the child so delivered. 

The authors studled 29,577 single births and llmlted 
their study to patients who were without evident compllca- 
tions. Children were studied until they reached 4 years. 
About 65 percent of the births studied were spontaneous and 
about 35 percent were by low forceps. Niswander and Gordon 
concluded that in their study preventive use of forceps did 
not increase the hazard of neonatal death or later neuro- 
logical Impairment of the infant so delivered. However, 
the authors said whether the operation 1s protective to the 
infant 1s less certain. They did state though that uniform 
trends In their flndlngs suggest a somewhat more favorable 
outcome for infants delivered by low forceps than those 
delivered spontaneously. 

Those discussing this study, however, noted several 
flaws such as (1) a method of dellvery was not assigned 
randomly to patients according to acceptable statistical 
techniques and (2) patients were treated In many different 
lnstltutlons by physlclans of varying competence and train- 
lng and in hospitals with different phllosophles of obste- 
tric care. In responding to these comments, HEW noted that 
(1) the study was not designed primarily to evaluate methods 
of delivery and (2) all deliveries were made in mayor medlcal 
centers where the quality and supervision of obstetrical care 
were commensurate with standards maintalned by these centers. 
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In a 1974 article on 340 premature dellverles, Ba]orek 
et al. (Poland) concluded that use of forceps does not rep- 
resent a slgnlflcant protectlon against In-Jury to the central 
nervous system of premature infants. They further concluded 
that preventive use of forceps 1s less advantageous than 
spontaneous delivery by means of eplslotomy in premature 
labor without the presence of any fetal threat symptoms. 

FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT LIMITED 

The Federal Government is Involved with forceps and 
vacuum extraction through its responslblllty for regulating 
devices, funding research, and evaluating medical care. In 
reviewing Federal involvement in the area of forceps and 
vacuum extraction we found that: 

:-FDA is still lmplementlng Its regulation of medical 
devices. 

--The Government has funded limited research which so 
far has not emphasized preventive use of these 
instruments. 

--PSROs have rarely lnvestlgated instrument delivery 
use. 

FDA's new regulatory responslblllty 
1s still being implemented 

The Medical Device Amendments of 1976 (Public Law 94-295) 
made FDA responsible for ensuring that medical devices are 
safe and effective. Both forceps and vacuum extractors come 
under this law. Before these amendments, FDA's only involve- 
ment with medical devices came if they were mislabeled or 
altered. At the time of our review, FDA was in the process 
of classlfylng devices under the categories provided by the 
law. If forceps and vacuum extractors are classlfled as 
Class II devices, as proposed at the time of our review, FDA 
will adopt performance standards for them. These performance 
standards will regulate materials used in the instruments 
and not the occasions of their use. We were told that FDA 
has no plans (or authority) to provide guidance on when the 
Instruments should be used. 

Research funding limited 

Although the Federal Government did support five of 
the eight U.S. research studies we reviewed on forceps, it 
had not supported any of the comparative studies or vacuum 
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extraction studies. Of the five, two used data from the 
NINCDS Collaborative Perlnatal Prolect. Only one dealt with 
preventive use of forceps and this was one of those using 
data from the Collaborative Perlnatal Prolect. Of the other 
studies, one dealt with effects on the infant of different 
amounts of traction, one reported infant outcome at 22 Navy 
hospitals, and one reported infant outcome of deliveries at 
one hospital. NIH supported all the federally funded research 
except the Navy hospital study. 

PSRO evaluation almost nonexlstent 

Only one of the seven PSROs answering our questionnaire 
responded posltlvely to our question of whether it had done 
an MCE on Instrument delivery. This PSRO reported one MCE on 
forceps delivery which had noted no deficiencies. None of 
the seven PSROs reported any MCEs on use of vacuum extraction. 

INVOLVEMENT AND COMMENTS BY 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

ACOG has not issued any technical bulletins or statements 
on the use of forceps or vacuum extraction. 

In commenting on a draft of this study, ACOG said that, 
In its opinion, no increased problems result from the use of 
low forceps, which they believe have potential advantages. 
In addition, ACOG belleves forceps are preferable over the 
vacuum extractor. A former chairman of the American Academy 
of Pediatrics' Committee on the Fetus and Newborn agreed and 
said that there 1s no clear evidence In the Unlted States 
that the vacuum extractor provides a safer method of instru- 
ment delivery than forceps. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ELECTRONIC FETAL MONITORING 

The wldespread use of electronic fetal monitoring during 
labor and dellvery in the United States has generated much 
controversy. Proponents of electronic fetal monitoring con- 
tend that its use involves mlnlmal known risks and has con- 
tributed to decreased perlnatal mortality. Proponents assert 
that because electronic monltorlng provides better lnformatlon 
on the Infant's status during labor, physlclans are able to 
detect and manage problems earlier than would otherwrse be 
possible. 

Others, however, disagree and point out a number of known 
or potential risks. These include (1) the lack of lnformatlon 
on the long-term effects on the infant of external fetal mono- 
torlng by ultrasound, (2) infant head lnrjurles, and (3) 
increased llkellhood of cesarean sectlon, some of which may 
not be medically necessary. According to ACOG, some of these 
unnecessary cesarean sections may result from lnapproprlate 
interpretation of electronic monltorlng data. Electronic 
monltorlng may also Increase delivery costs. Some also ques- 
tion whether electronic monltorlng provides better lnforma- 
tlon than would otherwlse be available. Others questlon its 
routine use, saying that It should be used only In high-risk 
pregnancies. 

Although our literature review seems to confirm the con- 
tentlon that no lnformatlon 1s known on external fetal monl- 
toring's long-term effects on the Infant, it did not yield 
sufficient lnformatlon to resolve the controversy over the 
benefits and risks of electronic fetal monltorlng or whether 
it should be used for all or only high-risk pregnancies. Our 
review showed, however, that some infant head InJuries re- 
sulted from Incorrect appllcatlon of fetal monltorlng elec- 
trodes. 

Several HEW agencies have funded research on electronic 
fetal monitoring, although none was directed at assessing 
external electronic monltorlng's long-term effects on infants. 
For the most part, the HEW-funded studies had limited scopes 
and did not seem to have been dlrected toward an overall goal. 
PSRO evaluation of the need for or appropriateness and quality 
of electronic fetal monltorlng appears to have been minimal. 
FDA has not yet Implemented Its responslbllltles for ensuring 
the safety of fetal monltorlng devices. It has no authority 
to regulate how or when fetal monitors are used. In March 
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1979, NIH held a conference on antenatal dlagnosls which 
discussed benefits and risks of electronic fetal monitoring 
to develop a consensus opinion. 

DESCRIPTION 

Electronic fetal. monitoring is the surveillance of fetal 
heart and uterine activity by some kind of electronic detect- 
ing and recording device. 
was used to measure 

The oldest type of fetal monitoring 
FHR-- the variable most often used to in- 

dicate fetal condltlon. The method involved auscultatlon 
(listening) with a stethoscope. Of course, this kind of monl- 
torlng offers no way of continuously recording FHR. 

Various methods of electronic fetal monitoring can con- 
tenuously record FHR. Some also pick up uterine contraction 
rates. These methods are classlfled as either external (in- 
direct) or internal (direct) monitoring. According to the 
textbook, "Wllllams Obstetrics," internal measurement is more 
precise. In addition to measuring FHR, the methods also 
measure pressure changes generated by uterine contractions 
and relate FHR changes to uterine contractions. 

Internal or direct electronic fetal monitoring can be 
performed when: 

--The cervix is sufficiently dilated for electrode at- 
tachment. 

--The presenting part is low enough for electrode at- 
tachment. 

--The amniotic membranes have ruptured. 

This method may also be used during the second stage of labor. 

When internal monitoring is used, a clip or screw elec- 
trode is attached to the fetal presenting part. A catheter 
inserted into the lower part of the uterus and attached to 
a transducer (a device which converts energy from one form 
to another) measures uterine pressures. The fetal electro- 
cardiogram thus obtained is fed to an amplifier and a signal 
conditlonlng circuit. It also measures the time between 
fetal heart beats and plots a continuous FHR graph. The 
transducer's output on uterine contractions 1s ampllfled and 
displayed beneath the FHR record on the graph paper used for 
continuous monitoring. 
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External or lndlrect fetal monltorlng technlques-- 
phonocardlogram, Doppler-type ultrasound, electrocardiogram, 
or tocodynamometer --can be used early In labor before dlla- 
tion since their use does not require the rupture of fetal 
membranes. The phonocardlogram measures fetal heart actlvlty 
with a microphone which IS attached to the maternal abdominal 
wall. Also a fetal electrocardiogram can be recorded along 
with a maternal electrocardiogram. The use of ultrasound 
techniques 1s another method which picks up ultrasound pulses 
which are delivered through the abdominal wall. St111 another 
method 1s by tocodynamometer or pressure gauge. This device 
can be strapped to a woman's abdomen to record uterine con- 
tractions. 

EXTERNAL MONITORING FROM MATERNAL ABDOMEN USING TACO 
DYNAMOMETER TO DETECT CONTRACTIONS AND AN ULTRASOUND 
SENSOR TO DETECT HEART RATE MONITORS ALLOW FREEDOM OF 
MOVEMENT 
Source Operative Ohstetrlcs Third EdItIon, R Gordon Douglas and 

Wllllam B Stromme 
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INTERNAL ELECTRONIC MONITORING 

ELECTRODE 
\ 

TRANSDUCER 

AMPLIFIER 

Source Hospml Practm Feprember 1970 



INDICATIONS FOR USE 

Electronic fetal monltorlng can detect signs of fetal 
distress, such as abnormal heart rate patterns. In some 
hospitals, electronic fetal monitors are used routinely, 
while in others, only certain patients are monitored. In 
the latter sltuatlon, patients selected for monitoring are 
generally In two main categories: those who are In the low- 
risk group but develop clinical signs of fetal distress and 
those who are in the high-risk group, or are likely to en- 
counter compllcatlons. In the first group lndlcated altera- 
tions in FHR occur, such as slowed heart rate, rapld heart 
rate, FHR irregularity, and/or the presence of meconlum (fetal 
Intestinal discharges) in the amniotic fluid. However, ac- 
cording to Simmons (1972) about 80 percent of the fetal dls- 
tress occurs among high-risk patients. These would include 
women over 30 or those with a bad obstetric hlstory, partlc- 
ularly If the fetus had suffered during labor. Other hlgh- 
risk lndlcatlons in the mother are toxemia, hypertension, 
diabetes, renal disease, or induced labor. Clinical dysma- 
turlty of the fetus would be another indication. 

EXTENT OF USE 

We were not able to obtain any national data on the ex- 
tent to which electronic fetal monltorlng techniques are 
being used. We were able to obtain some data from CPHA on 
the use of lntrauterlne fetal procedures for spontaneous de- 
liveries and cesarean sections and some from a survey done 
by the Senate Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research. 
Also, a publlcatlon by the Office of Technology Assessment 
(OTA) estimated the number of monitoring systems in the United 
States. 

CPHA reported that, of 1.3 million dellverles In its 1977 
data base, 132,412 (or 10.4 percent) had lntrauterlne proce- 
dures on the fetus and 14,641 of 170,632 cesarean sections 
(or 8.6 percent) had lntrauterlne procedures on the fetus. 
CPHA informed us that in most cases these lntrauterlne pro- 
cedures would be Internal monltorlng. 

A 1978 survey by the staff of the Senate Subcommittee on 
Health and Sclentlflc Research reported the percentage of pa- 
tients monltored during 1977 at 63 hospitals across the coun- 
try. The results of the survey were as follows: 
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Percentage of 
patients monitored Number of hospitals 

Over 80 percent 
50 to 79 percent 
Less than 50 percent 
All high-risk patients 

Total hospitals surveyed 

34 
21 

7 
1 - 

63 - 

In a 1978 report, OTA estimated that 1,000 fetal monitor- 
ing systems were in use In the Unlted States by the end of 
1972. In this same publlcatlon, OTA stated It is probable 
that all U.S. obstetric services will soon have monltorlng 
capablllty and that electronic monitoring would be feasible 
in more than half of the approximately 3 mllllon deliveries 
a year in this country. However, the report did not estimate 
what percentage of dellverles are now actually monitored. 

RESEARCH RESULTS INCONCLUSIVE 

In general, the research studies we revlewed were incon- 
clusive in determining the safety and value of fetal monltor- 
ing. Furthermore, most of the research did not look into the 
long-term effects of external ultrasound monltorlng on the 
fetus. Also, almost all of It dealt with internal rather than 
external monitoring. Many studies emphasized positive effects 
of monitoring, including decreased perlnatal mortality; many 
others cited InJurIes to the infant. For instance, some stud- 
ies reported incorrect appllcatlon of fetal electrodes and, 
in some cases, resultant inJuries. Others dlscussed the rela- 
tlonshlp between the Increased rate of cesarean sectlons and 
increased use of fetal monltorlng. St111 other researchers 
dIscussed when to use fetal monitoring, for all patients or 
only for "high-risk" ones. 

Of those reportlng a conclusion, 17 concluded that there 
1s improved perlnatal outcome with electronic fetal monltor- 
ing. However, two other studies (both controlled) found no 
difference between monitored and auscultated patients. The 
1978 OTA study (see p. 55) concluded that: 

II* * * although many believe that electronic 
fetal monitoring 1s useful, Its relative ef- 
ficacy and benefit have not been established. 
Two controlled studies Indicate that monltor- 
ing by nurses may be equally efflcaclous and 
provide addltlonal benefits; a third finds 
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EFM [electronic fetal monitoring] to be of 
some relative benefit. Moreover, fetal 
monltorlng may be associated with conslder- 
able risks and flnanclal costs. It 1s a 
technology that may well have been diffused 
prematurely. It is an example of a tech- 
nology for which guidelines on appropriate 
lndlcatlons for use might be needed. Guide- 
lines could suggest what types of patients 
and delivery sltuatlons would result in 
benefits exceeding the possible risks." 

Scope limited and no lonq-term studies 

The scope of the research studies we reviewed was gen- 
erally limited. None of the research articles we reviewed 
on electronic fetal monitoring studied long-term effects on 
the child. However, a number of studies did note that long- 
term studies are needed. Many researchers merely reported 
on their hospital's experience with electronic fetal monl- 
toring. Some compared perlnatal outcome using routine monl- 
torlng with that from premonltorlng years. Others compared 
monitored and unmonitored labors for the same years. How- 
ever, only two of these studies were controlled. 

We reviewed about 135 articles and book excerpts on fetal 
monitoring. Of these, 62 mentioned effects on the infant of 
electronic fetal monitoring. These articles included: 

--Forty-six U.S. studies: 37 on internal monitoring, 
2 on external monltorlng (with Internal monltorlng if 
problems developed), 6 on both methods, and 1 un- 
known. 

--Sixteen foreign studies: 11 on internal monitoring, 
1 on external monitoring, 2 on both methods, and 
2 unknown. 

The number of cases covered by the studies varied greatly. 
Twenty-one studies dealt with less than 100 cases, including 
10 reports on 1 case, and 8 studies covered over 5,000 dellv- 
eries. The large studies recounted lndlvldual hospitals' 
experiences with electronic fetal monitoring and were not 
controlled studies. 
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Only three of the studies we revlewed were controlled 
although some of the research also noted a need for controlled 
studies. Two of these were foreign and one was a U.S. study. 
One controlled study was discussed In a 1976 article by 
Renou et al. (Australia). Three Qundred and fifty patients 
were randomly allocated equally between control and intensive 
care groups. In the other foreign study, a prospective, random 
comparison of continuous FHR monitoring with intermittent 
auscultation was made. In this study, Kelso et al. (1978) 
studied 504 low-risk patients, 253 of which were monitored 
with a scalp electrode. The one U.S. controlled study by 
Haverkamp et al. (1976) was also prospective and random and 
involved 483 high-risk patients, of which 242 were monitored. 
It compared the effectiveness of electronic FHR monitoring 
by scalp electrode with that of auscultatlon. 

Effects on the infant 

The research literature noted both positive and nega- 
tive effects of internal fetal monitoring. None of the 
studies that we reviewed showed any effects from external 
monitoring. The research generally emphasized the benefits 
that can result from internal fetal monitoring, such as 
lessened perlnatal mortality. Some articles did mention 
scalp InJuries due to internal fetal monltorlng, but a number 
of articles noted that these In-Juries were relatively rare. 
The controlled study by Kelso et al. (1978) found neither 
beneficial nor harmful effects as a direct result of contlnu- 
ous FHR monitoring. Also, the controlled study by Haverkamp 
et al. (1976) showed no improvement in overall perlnatal out- 
come in high-risk pregnancies with the use of electronic 
monltorlng instead of auscultatlon. The third controlled 
study (Renou et al., 1976) was stopped "when it became clear 
that lntenslve care was associated with improved neurologlc 
and blochemlcal status of the neonate." 

Of the articles we reviewed, 17 cited decreased or lower 
perinatal mortality. This generally reflected a comparison 
between years when monitoring was used with those years when 
it was not. Other studies compared monitored and unmonitored 
patients in the same year but did not match patients accord- 
ing to medical condltlon. Several studies particularly noted 
a decrease in lntrapartum stillbirths and attributed this to 
fetal monitoring. However, Hochuli et al., stated that the 
risk of death during delivery was only 1 or 2 per 1,000 cases 
even without electronic fetal monltorlng. 
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A number of articles cited adverse effects of internal 
fetal monltorlng on the infant. The most serious effect 
was an Infant's scalp abscess caused by insertion of a scalp 
electrode which had allowed infection to take place. In 
this case the Infant died. In all, 14 articles cited cases 
of scalp abscess. Forty-two was the largest number of scalp 
abscesses cited (4.5 percent of patients monitored), and the 
highest lncldence rate In a study was 5.4 percent. Corder0 
and Hon (1971) noted that although scalp abscess 1s unusual, 
it represents the malor compllcatlon of Internal fetal mono- 
torlng. Other in-Juries to the infant noted by researchers 
were scalp hematoma (a swelling fllled with blood), eyelid 
hematoma, scalp infection, scalp abrasions, and fetal bleed- 
ing. 

Incorrect use of fetal monitoring equipment 

Some research found that problems can occur with in- 
correct use of fetal monitoring. Seven articles commented 
on In-Juries to the infant due to incorrect use of scalp 
electrodes. Several others noted cases of uterine perfor- 
ation due to incorrect use of the intrauterine catheter 
utlllzed in internal monltorlng. 

The ln-Jurles due to misuse varied widely. For Instance, 
Atlas and Serr (1976) reported on a case of an infant born 
with a superficial laceration extending from the cheek to 
the right thigh. The laceration was not very serious, but 
it was due to an electrode being incorrectly applied both 
to the fetal scalp and the maternal cervix. Yasunaga (1976) 
reported eight cases of scalp abscess due to misuse, lnclud- 
lng six from poorly sterilized scalp electrode clips and two 
resulting from Improper electrode appllcatlon. McCrann and 
Schlfrln (1974) reported one case of traumatic removal of a 
scalp electrode which resulted In a mayor fetal hemorrhage. 
Another case report by Thomas and Blackwell (1975) reported 
on an infant whose eyelid was penetrated by a spiral elec- 
trode. Finally, Goodman et al. (1977) reported on a case In 
which an electrocardiogram corkscrew lead was inadvertently 
inserted too deeply Into the fetal scalp and caused an abscess. 

Effect on the cesarean section rate 

Research literature contains diverse views regarding 
the effect of fetal monitoring on the cesarean section rate. 
Reports on 13 studies of fetal monltorlng dlscussed Its re- 
latlonshlp with the cesarean sectlon rate. Of these, 11 said 
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that fetal monltorlng increased the rate, 1 said It decreased 
It, and 1 said the rate was not increased. In addition, 
three studies cited an increase in cesarean sections for 
fetal distress which was discovered through monltorlng, but 
one noted a decrease. Koh et al. (1975) stated that in a few 
cases cesarean sections were done un-Justlflably due to "ob- 
stetrician distress" rather than fetal distress. 

Some studies compared the cesarean rate before and after 
fetal monitoring. Others compared monitored and unmonitored 
patients wlthout matching patients for medical condltlon. 
The one U.S. controlled study (Haverkamp et al., 1976), found 
cesarean sections slgnlflcantly more prevalent in the mono- 
tored group (16.5 percent) than In the auscultated group (6.6 
percent). However, the two foreign controlled studies did 
not attribute increased cesarean sections to fetal monltorlng, 
and the methodology used in the Haverkamp study has been 
questioned. 

OTA, in a 1978 publlcatlon, states that the most important 
risk to mother and child from electronic fetal monltorlng 1s 
cesarean section and its risks. OTA states that there seems 
little question that the rise in the U.S. cesarean section 
rate from 5.5 percent of deliveries in 1965 to 12.5 percent 
in 1976 1s associated with electronic monltorlng. OTA notes 
that, If half of the increased number of cesareans are attrl- 
buted to normal fetal stress that 1s interpreted as fetal dls- 
tress, $175 million has been added to the national health bill 
from cesarean section associated wrth use of electronic fetal 
monitoring, not including costs of death and morbidity of 
mother and child. 

Disaqreement about 
routine monitoring 

The research literature conflicts about whether fetal 
monitoring should be used routinely for all patients in labor 
or only for those who are high risk. For example, according 
to Hohe 

"to sublect a patient with an otherwise 
normal labor and a negative prenatal his- 
tory to either Internal or external mono- 
toring frequently results in a complication 
of interfering with the patient's ability to 
manage contractions and thus proceed 'na- 
turally' through labor and delivery without 
anxiety or unnecessary analgesia." 
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However, according to McCrann and Schlfrln (1974) all patients 
should be monltored because about 25 percent of those con- 
sidered low-risk become high-risk cases during labor and de- 
livery. Twb studies we revlewed recommended monltorlng for 
high-risk patients and five studies recommended monltorlng 
for all patients. Heldfond et al. (1976) said that In re- 
sponse to a questlonnalre, 77 percent of the staff at their 
hospital believed that all patients ln labor should have monl- 
toring. 

A March 1979 NIH Consensus Development Conference which 
dealt with electronic fetal monltorlng (among other topics) 
concluded that it should be strongly considered in high-risk 
cases. However, it also found no evidence that electronic 
monitoring reduces morbldlty or mortality in low-risk pa- 
tients and concluded that under certain circumstances, mothers 
or physicians may choose to use it even in low-risk situations. 

FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT VARIED 

Although Federal research efforts concerning fetal moni- 
toring have been active, other Federal involvement has not 
been. Only recently have any Federal regulatory moves oc- 
curred toward fetal monltorlng. Also, MCEs done by PSROs 
have been limited for this obstetric technique. 

Federal regulatory involvement 
relatively recent 

Federal regulation of fetal monitors has been relatively 
recent. The Medical Device Amendments of 1976 to the Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act of 1938 gave FDA responslblllty to 
regulate and assure the safety and effectiveness of medical 
devices. FDA 1s now classifying fetal monltorlng devices 
under the categories required by the 1976 amendments. At 
the time of our reviewI FDA was planning to put fetal monl- 
toring devices Into a classlflcatlon that would require per- 
formance standards for them. 

Federal fundlnq of research active 

Many agencies wlthln HEW, particularly NIH, have funded 
studies on fetal monltorlng. Most of these did not assess 
the benefit-to-risk ratlo or Infant outcome of using fetal 
monitoring. Furthermore, the scope of most of these studies 
was narrow, and none looked into the long-term effects of 
monltorlng on the infant. 
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NIH has funded at least four studies on fetal monltor- 
ing. NICHD supported a general study on fetal monitoring 
(Hon, 1972 and 1974) and NIH's Division of Research Resources 
funded another on fetal surveillance during labor (Schlfrln 
et al., 1973). NIH also supported a study on scalp abscess 
(Corder0 and Hon, 1971). Also, NIH sponsored the Consensus 
Development Conference on Antenatal Diagnosis including fetal 
monitoring in March 1979. 

HEW's Office of Maternal and Child Health has also funded 
two studies on fetal monltorlng. Both (Haverkamp et al., 
1976; Tchllinguirian, 1973) were on monltorlng in high-risk 
pregnancy. 

OTA did a study to assess the safety and efficacy of 
fetal monitoring. This was done because of a request by the 
Senate Commlttee on Labor and Human Resources to OTA to ex- 
amine medical technologies. The 1978 publlcatlon which re- 
sulted from this study found widespread acceptance of this 
practice in the United States. It also found effects such as 
scalp abscesses, lacerations of the fetal scalp, and uterine 
perforations. According to OTA, "practices associated with 
the use of fetal monitors may induce the very fetal distress 
they are meant to detect." OTA concluded that the relative 
risks and benefits of fetal monitoring have not been estab- 
lished and that electronic fetal monitoring may be a tech- 
nology that requires guidelines for use. OTA commented on 
the need for a maze coordinated Federal research approach and 
controlled studies concentrating on long-term infant outcome. 

PSRO evaluations limited 

Seven PSROs responded to our inquiry; three of them re- 
ported MCEs on fetal monitoring (two of them reported one 
and one reported two). Information from these MCEs was in- 
sufficient to draw any conclusions on benefits, risks, or 
appropriate use. 

One evaluation reviewed 60 patient records to compare 
the Infection rate in patients with internal monltorlng to 
the general rate in normal deliveries. The MCE found that 
the infection rate was less than half of the nationally ac- 
cepted standard for internal monitoring (10 to 11 percent). 
No actlon was recommended. The second MCE reviewed 75 rec- 
ords to determine how many lndlcatlons were needed before 
an intrauterine fetal monitor was used. The evaluation was 
also to document neonatal and fetal mortality. The PSRO did 
not report the study's findings. Another MCE reviewed 25 
unmonitored patients to yssure that all patients who should 
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have been monitored were. The MCE found mostly documenta- 
tlon deflclencles. However, In one case where oral Pltocln 
was used it was felt that the patient should have been on 
a monitor. The last of these MCEs was done to determlne 
the lnfectlon rates for obstetric patients who did and did 
not receive internal fetal monitoring. It involved a review 
of 228 patlent records which showed: 

--Only 1 percent of all newborns dlsplayed any evidence 
of infection, and none of these signs were serious. 
No difference occurred between monltored and unmonl- 
tored patients. 

--Within the hospital, the rate of InfectIon was not 
high enough to offset the known benefits of fetal 
monitoring during labor and delivery. 

INVOLVEMENT AND COMMENTS BY 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

ACOG has published two technical bulletins on fetal monl- 
torlng. In addltlon, at an April 1978 hearing before the 
Senate Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research, an 
ACOG representative testified that it 1s ACOG's opinion that 
the risk/benefit of external fetal monltorlng with ultrasound 
is to the patient's advantage. 

The first technical bulletln (June 1975) described FHR 
patterns and instruments used for fetal monltorlng. The 
second technical bulletin (January 1977) discussed lndlca- 
tions for monitoring, lmplementatlon of monltorlng, and 
dangers of monltorlng. ACOG noted that lntrapartum monltor- 
lng 1s important for assessing fetal well-being. It also noted 
continuous monitoring of FHR and uterine activity durlr,g labor 
should be consldered for a pregnant patient with one or maze, 
less optimal condltlons (which It defines) who 1s thus at an 
increased risk of dellverlng a sick fetus. The 1977 bulletin 
notes that the dangers of external monltorlng with ultrasound 
are only theoretical and there is no evidence to suggest that 
ultrasound is harmful to the fetus. It states, therefore, 
external monitoring is safe. Potential risks of internal 
monltorlng llsted by the bulletln Include fetal scalp lnfec- 
tion, misapplication, uterine perforation, placenta perfora- 
tlon, and Infection. 

In May 1979, ACOG's Commlttee on Obstetrics: Maternal 
and Fetal Medicine reported its flndlngs following a study 
of electronic fetal monitoring. The Committee reported, in 
part, that: 
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--Electronic fetal monltorlng has been documented to be 
of value In the high-risk, obstetrical patient with the 
following indications: (1) complications during 
pregnancy or labor, (2) presence of fetal waste matter 
in the amnlotlc fluid, (3) prematurity or overdue preg- 
nancy and intrauterine growth retardation, (4) induced 
labor, and (5) abnormalltles of fetal heart rate. 

--A number of situations may arise during labor and de- 
livery in a low-risk pregnancy which increase the risk 
to the infant and indicate a need for continuous elec- 
tronic fetal monitoring. 

--Either the physician or the patient may choose to 
use electronic fetal monitoring even in low-risk 
situations. If electronic monitoring 1s not used, 
fetal heart tones should be checked at least every 
30 minutes during the first stage of labor and at 
least every 15 minutes during the second stage of 
labor, in both instances for a period of 30 seconds 
after a uterine contraction. 

In commenting on the appropriateness of electronic fetal 
monitoring, a former Chairman of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics' Committee on the Fetus and Newborn said that: 

--Although nurses may be theoretically able to monitor 
patients in labor as frequently as suggested by , 
ACOG, it is unlikely that most hospitals would have 
enough nurses to do so. Electronic monitoring gives 
physicians much better indications for intervention 
of labor than signs which were previously used, 
enables the fetal heart rate to be monitored during 
uterine contractions, and provides physicians with 
earlier indication of potential problems. The 
problems that have been noted with the use of elec- 
tronic fetal monitoring are slmllar to those which 
would be associated with the lntroductlon of any new 
medical technoloqy and in some instances involve in- 
correct use of the technique, such as failure to also 
take and evaluate fetal blood samples. With better 
understanding and correct application of the technique, 
electronic fetal monltorlng provides better lnforma- 
tlon on the fetus during labor than is otherwise avail- 
able. 
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CHAPTER 5 

CESAREAN SECTION 

The dramatic increase In the cesarean section rate in 
the 1970s has caused much public concern. Cesarean sectlon 
1s defrnltely a valuable and lifesaving obstetric practice 
when used under proper circumstances. However, some belleve 
the rise in cesarean births 1s excessive. 

Research literature 1s lnconcluslve for determlnlng 
whether the increase in cesarean sections 1s necessary. The 
research cited various reasons for the increase, lncludlng 
physicians' fear of malpractice suits, increased use of 
electronic fetal monltorlng to determine the need for early 
lnterventlon due to fetal distress, the lncreaslng use of 
cesarean sectlon for breech presentations, and an Increase In 
"repeat" sections because more "primary" sectlons are occur- 
ring. The research literature 1s lnconcluslve as to effects 
on the Infant due to cesarean section; however, many authors 
cited instances in which babies were dellvered prematurely 
by elective (scheduled) section. The scope of the research 
studies we reviewed was limited. Most of them were retro- 
spectlve and only two examined the long-term effects on 
the Infant. 

Federal involvement In relation to cesarean sections 
has also been limited. For instance, the Government had 
sponsored little of the research we reviewed. HEW has done 
some research, and PSROs have completed some MCEs. FDA does 
not regulate cesarean sections. 

DESCRIPTION 

Cesarean section 1s dellvery of an Infant through lncl- 
slons in the abdominal and uterine walls. It can be done 
before or after labor beglns. 

Cesarean sections are either primary or repeat sections. 
A first cesarean section 1s called primary; succeeding ones 
are repeat sections. The term "elective" cesarean section 
refers to those done at a predetermined time. Repeat sectlons 
or sections for breech presentation (the baby would be born 
feet first) might be elective. In such cases, obstetrlclans 
decide to do a cesarean section before labor and schedule it 
for a speclflc time. 
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For centuries physlclans have been using cesarean sec- 
tlon. According to legend, Julius Caesar was born this way. 
However, until the start of the 20th century a high maternal 
mortality rate was connected with cesarean section. 

Ways of performing 
cesarean sections 

The type of cesarean sectlon differs by'the location an3 
direction of the uterine incision. The so-called "classic" 
lnclslon 1s made vertically into the uterus above the lower 
uterine segment. This method is seldom used in modern ob- 
stetrics except In emergencies. When performing the most 
commonly used 1nclslon, "low cervical," the physlclan makes 
an lnclslon in the lower uterus which 1s usually crosswise. 

DELIVERY BY CESAREAN SECTION SHOWING INFANT’S HEAD ATTHE UTERINE 
INCISION 
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This inclslon results in less blood loss, easier repair of 
tissue, and more complete healing than the classical lnclslon. 

INDICATIONS FOR USE 

General lndlcatlons for cesarean section may include 
a risk to either the mother or the fetus if labor begins or 
continues; attempted induction of labor falls; and/or an 
emergency mandates Immediate dellvery which 1s not 
possible or suitable vaginally. Once a physlclan chooses 
cesarean section for his patient, subsequent dellverles 
are usually done In the same way. 

A number of condltlons may influence the physlclan's 
declslon to perform cesarean section: 

--Cephalopelvlc dlsproportlon (fetal head too large 
for maternal pelvis). 

--Previous section(s). 

--Maternal organic problems (such as diabetes or toxemia 
of pregnancy). 

--Predellvery hemorrhage due to premature separation 
of a normally situated placenta or a placenta that 
covers or ad-Joins the internal opening of the uterus. 

--A woman over 35 having her first child. 

--Malpresentation (such as dlfflcult breech or 
transverse lie of the fetus). 

--Prolapse (falling down) of the umblllcal cord, uterine 
inertia, prolonged labor. 

--Fetal distress. 

EXTENT OF USE 

In trying to determine the frequency of cesarean sections, 
we looked at data from many sources. Much of the data showed 
a strong upswing in the rate of cesarean sections within the 
last 10 years. 

Natlonal data on the frequency of cesarean sections are 
provided In HEW's 1972 U.S. Natlonal Natality Survey. The 
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survey reported that 7.3 percent of the 2.8 million legltl- 
mate, live, hospital births in the United States in 1972 were 
cesarean sections. HEW also does national health surveys for 
surgical operations in non-Federal, short-stay hospitals and 
uses these data to estimate the number of surgical patients 
and operations. These surveys estimated cesarean sections 
for 1977 as 455,000 in 3.3 million deliveries (13.8 percent). 

The following data which were supplied to the Senate 
Subcommittee on Health and Sclentlfic Research show that 
the cesarean section rate has more than doubled since 1971. 

Year 

Number of Percentage 
cesarean Number of of cesarean 
sections deliveries sections 

1968 172,000 3,435,ooo 5.0 
1971 194,000 3,459,ooo 5.6 
1972 227,000 3,352,OOO 6.7 
1973 246,000 3,238,OOO 7.5 
1974 286,000 3,239,ooo 8.7 
1975 328,000 3,328,OOO 9.9 
1976 378,000 3,329,ooo 11.4 

CPHA also provided us data. CPHA reported that 13.4 per- 
cent of 1.3 million U.S. births in 1977 reported to Lt were 
cesarean sections. CPHA published data on cesarean sections 
between 1967 and 1974 at 204 U.S. hospitals reporting to it. 
Of- 2,110,791 deliveries studied, 142,696 (6.8 percent) were 
cesarean sections. The prevalence of cesarean section in- 
creased from 5.1 percent of all deliveries In 1967 to 9.8 per- 
cent of all deliveries In 1974. The percentage of cesarean 
sections varied by the size, location, and type (teaching 
versus nonteaching) of hospital. For 1977, cesarean sections 
as a percent of all deliveries by hospital size, U.S. census 
region, and teaching status were 

--11.9 percent for hospitals with less than 200 beds, 
13.3 percent for hospitals with between 200 to 399 
beds, and 14.6 percent for hospitals with 400 or more 
beds; 

--13.8 percent for the West, 12.4 percent for the 
North Central, 13.3 percent for the South, and 
15.0 percent for the Northeast; and 

--12.5 percent for nonteachlng hospitals and 14.8 
percent for teaching. 
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Cesarean section rates also vary by State as the follow- 
lng examples Illustrate for 1976: 

Cesarean Sections 

State 

California 
District of 

Columbia 
Missouri 

Percent of 
all deliveries 

14 

18 
11 

Prevalence of selected lndlcatlons 

No national data are available on the lncldence of the 
various lndlcatlons for cesarean sectlon. However, data were 
available for some lndlcatlons, lncludlng repeat cesarean sec- 
tlons, fetal distress, cephalopelvlc dlsproportlon, breech 
presentation, and premature rupture of membranes. 

Data on repeat sectlons came from four sources. The most 
comprehensive was the 1967 ACOG Hospital Survey. It showed 
that 45 percent of all cesarean sections were repeat sections. 
The next most comprehensive data came from CPHA. It reported 
that In 1977 31.6 percent of total cesarean sections reported 
to It were repeat. CPHA also reported on 120,684 cesarean 
sections out of 1,255,812 deliveries during 1974 at 1,527 U.S. 
hospitals. The primary dlagnosls for 30 percent of these de- 
liveries was previous cesarean sectlon. The NINCDS Collabora- 
tive Perlnatal ProJect found previous sections as the primary 
lndlcatlon for cesarean section in 47.4 percent (of 921 
cases) of Its white patients and 43.1 percent (of 992 cases) 
of its black patients. 

Some of these studies also noted the Incidence of other 
lndlcatlons for cesarean section. Data from CPHA, for ex- 
ample, showed 9.5 percent of total cesarean sections in 1977 
reported to it were for fetal distress. In Its analysis of 
primary diagnoses in 1974, CPHA found 3.8 percent of cesarean 
sections in the study had a primary dlagnosls of fetal dls- 
tress, 28.1 percent were for cephalopelvlc dlsproportlon, 
7.7 percent were for breech presentation, and 2.7 percent 
were for premature rupture of membranes. 
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RESEARCH RESULTS INCONCLUSIVE 

There was general agreement In the research literature 
we reviewed that cesarean section 1s a valuable obstetric 
tool which has increased in safety over the years and that 
the frequency of use of cesarean section has increased. How- 
ever, we also found in revlewlng the research literature that: 

--The scope of the studies we reviewed was limited, and 
only two looked at long-term effects on the Infant. 

--Although various reasons were given for the increasing 
incidence of cesarean sections, it 1s still unclear 
whether they are excessive. 

--There was a controversy in the literature over whether 
a repeat section 1s always necessary when the previous 
lndlcation no longer exists. 

--There is a difference of oplnlon on the effects of 
cesarean section on the infant, but prematurity 1s 
often cited in the research literature as an effect 
of an incorrectly timed cesarean section. 

Scope of research limited 
and no lonq-term studies 

The scope of the research studies we reviewed was limited. 
Almost all of the articles were retrospective, and the only 
two dealing with long-term effects on the infant used NINCDS 
Collaborative Perlnatal Prolect data up to 1 year of age. In 
a 1976 article, Hubbard noted that "What 1s most needed, and 
least available is an adequate long-term evaluation of the 
impact of delivery upon the developing child." Many articles 
-Just reported on an individual hospital's cesarean section 
experiences. Also, in general, 
occurred. 

no selection of control group 

In attempting to reach summary conclusions on the re- 
search literature, we reviewed about 125 articles on cesarean 
section, of which 101 (67 U.S. and 34 foreign) dealt with 
effects on the infant or reasons for the increasing cesarean 
section rate. 

Various reasons given for increasinq 
use of cesarean section 

The literature gave various reasons for the increased 
incidence of cesarean sections in the United States during 
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the 1970s. These Included physlclans' fear of malpractice 
suits; use of electronic fetal monltorlng to determine If 
early lnterventlon 1s needed due to fetal distress; expanding 
lndlcatlons for cesarean section to include more breech pre- 
sentatlons; and an Increase in repeat sections due to a 
similar Increase in primary sections. 

Physicians have become increasingly fearful of the threat 
of malpractice complaints when performing dangerous vaginal 
deliveries. Therefore, since cesarean births are consldered 
a safer alternatlve in these cases, doctors choose this opera- 
tlon rather than the riskier vaginal delivery. For example, 
in a 1976 article Jones discussed replies to questlonnalres 
about cesarean section sent to 50 representative medical 
school departmental chalrmen, other professors, and selected 
lndlvldual obstetrlclans throughout the Unlted States. Almost 
all replies mentioned fear of malpractice suits as a reason 
for performing cesarean sectlons. Jones noted that "In 1938 
* * * no one would have ever thought the malpractice threat 
would become an lndlcatlon for cesarean section." 

Two articles In nonmedical Journals also commented on 
the influence of the malpractice threat on the lncreaslng 
cesarean section rate. Brody (1978) noted that with the in- 
crease In medical malpractice sultsp many doctors refuse to 
take chances and operate when they have the slightest doubt 
about the outcome. She stated that one New York family with 
a brain-damaged child received a $695,000 settlement from two 
doctors who falled to deliver a baby by cesarean section who 
was lying sldeways In the uterus. Randal (1978) also cited 
physicians' fear of malpractice suits and noted that compen- 
sation awards of as much as $14 million have resulted from 
the birth of a severely Inlured Infant dellvered vaglnally. 

Another reason cited for the increase In cesarean sec- 
tions 1s the use of electronic fetal monitoring for detecting 
fetal distress. OTA, in a 1978 publlcatlon, noted that normal 
fetal stress may be interpreted as fetal distress and thus 
lead to cesarean section. Some articles supported the in- 
crease in cesarean sections for fetal distress following the 
use of electronic fetal monltorlng, but others stated that 
not all the sections for fetal distress were necessary. Jones 
(1976) and Hubbard (1976) both reported an Increase in cesar- 
ean sectlons for fetal distress in connectlon with the in- 
creased use of electronic fetal monltorlng devices during 
labor In the 1970s. Hubbard noted that probably most fetuses 
ldentlfled as having evidence of distress would have survived 
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without electronic monltorlng and cesarean sectlon but the 
question is whether or not they would have been unnecessarily 
Inlured. In a 1978 article, Haddad and Lundy reported that 
only half of the 102 patients In their study who had cesarean 
section for the management of fetal distress during labor 
(2.3 percent of the total) should have required primary ce- 
sarean sectlon for the management of fetal distress. Articles 
on electronic fetal monltorlng expressed diverse oplnlons as 
to whether or not electronic monitoring has resulted in an 

ilncrease in cesarean sections. (See p. 52.) 
I 

Other reasons given for the increase In cesarean 
sections include: 

--Less risk to the mother from this operation and In- 
creased medical concern about the welfare of the fetus 
and fetal outcome. 

I --A marked reduction in vaginal dellverles for breech 
babies. 

--A more aggressive approach by physicians to the prob- 
lem of premature rupture of fetal membranes, which 
cesarean section offers. 

--More sophlstlcated lntenslve care facllltles and 
personnel avallable for the management of the pre- 
mature infant, permitting early dellvery by cesarean 
sectlon of chronically distressed infants. 

--Fewer difficult mid-forceps deliveries. 
I 

--More repeat sections due to increased primary sec- 
tlons and the tendency to do a repeat section rather 
than to deliver vaglnally. 

Hubbard, in a 1976 article, commented on the increase 
of cesarean section as follows: 
I 

"The wisdom of a more liberal utillzatlon of 
cesarean section 1s difficult to yudge. * * * 

"At the present time, a cesarean section 
seems to be indicated for almost any obstetric 
dlfflculty as the only means of avoiding the 
unpredictable bad result of vaginal birth. The 
only constraining counter argument is the 
reallzatlon that abdominal delivery still car- 
ries additional maternal risk, dlsablllty and 
expense." 
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Repeat sections may not 
always be necessary 

Study results vary on the proper management of a later 
pregnancy of a woman previously delivered by cesarean section. 
Over the years physlclans have almost always terminated a 
pregnancy following a previous cesarean sectlon by performing 
a repeat cesarean section. This philosophy 1s commonly ex- 
pressed as "once a cesarean section, always a cesarean sec- 
tlon." The ratlonale for always doing repeat sectlons is the 
danger of rupturing the previous uterine scar If a vaginal 
birth were to occur. Such a rupture can be fatal to the mother 
or fetus or both. 

The most comprehensive data we obtained on management of 
pregnancies after previous sectlon were publlshed by CPHA in 
December 1976. Of 1,255,812 dellverles Included in CPHA's 
1974 U.S. data, 38,485 were recorded as complicated by a 
previous sectlon. Of these, 38,127 (99.1 percent) had a re- 
peat section for the 1974 delivery. This left 358 (0.9 per- 
cent) who, in 1974, were dellvered vaglnally although they 
had had a previous sectlon. In commenting on this data Lowe 
et al. stated. 

"These 358 dellverles were dlvlded among 253 
hospitals, which means that in most hospitals 
there was only a single vaginal delivery re- 
corded as being complicated by a previous ce- 
sarean section. Eight was the most vaginal 
dellverles, complicated by a previous cesarean 
sectlon, recorded In any single hospital. For 
this hospital, these eight cases represented 
only 6.6% of the dellverles with associated 
previous cesarean sections. 

"From these data, it can be concluded that in 
most U.S. PAS [Professional Activity Study] 
hospitals, dellverles complicated by a previous 
cesarean section are handled with subsequent 
sections. Even in those hospitals with some 
vaginal dellverles following previous sectlon, 
the percent of cases so delivered 1s relatively 
small." 

Eleven of the research studies we revlewed dlscussed 
or compared women with previous sections delivered by repeat 
sectlon versus vaglnally. Of the 11 studies, 9 reported 
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vaginal dellvery after previous cesarean section safe at 
least in selected cases, and 2 gave no conclusions. In a 
1958 study by Jesurun and Simpson, 113 of 222 previously 
sectioned mothers were delivered vaginally. One death was 
directly attributed to the delivery method. They concluded 
that in a well-equipped, well-staffed hospital, vaginal de- 
livery after cesarean sectlon can be done In carefully selected 
cases with low mortality and morbldlty and good fetal salvage. 
In a 1963 article on 2,094 deliveries of women who had had a 
previous section (2.1 percent of total deliveries), Douglas 
et al. concluded that physicians can deliver over half of post- , 
cesarean patients vaglnally and the “once a cesarean, always 
a cesarean" rule no longer applies. They stated that the 
management of each patient should be lndlvlduallzed, which 
would decrease repeat sections and increase safety to the 
mother and infant. 

A July 1978 article by Merrill and Gibbs discussed a 
study of 790 women with previous sections. Of this group, 
526 (or 83 percent of 634 who had had only one previous sec- 
tion) were selected for a trial of labor. Of this group, 313 
(49 percent of total with one previous section) delivered 
vaginally. The other 213 had repeat sections, generally for 
fetal distress or because labor had stopped. They found that 
perlnatal mortality and morbidity were unaffected by trial 
of labor or method of dellvery. Merrill and Gibbs stated: 

"We have confirmed what others have found, 
namely, that approximately half the patients 
with a previous single low cervical transverse 
cesarean section can deliver vaglnally. We 
have also confirmed the relative safety of the 
procedure when conducted in an environment in 
which the trial can be terminated and abdominal 
delivery carried out lmmedlately." 

On the other hand, many of the articles we reviewed 
which dealt only with cesarean section dellverles noted that 
in all or most cases, a repeat section should be done to 
avoid the possibility of a uterine rupture during labor, even 
though the chance of rupture is relatively small. 

Research literature conflicting 
on effects on the infant 

Some research studies cited hazards to the infant from 
cesarean section, particularly that of premature birth caused 
by inaccurate tlmlng of dellvery. However, 11 articles 
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attributed Increased deaths after cesarean section to the 
problem necessltatlng the section and not to the operation 
itself. 

Perlnstal death and prematurity were two of the infant 
risks llnked to cesarean sectlon by the research studies we 
revlewed. Twenty-one studies cited cesarean sectlon as a 
factor in perlnatal death. Seventeen of these cited errors 
in gestatlonal age estimates or poorly tlmed sections. Five 
studies attributed perlnatal deaths to the anesthesia used. 
Thirty-seven studies cited cases of prematurity with 
cesarean sections. 

Respiratory distress syndrome 1s a common compllcatlon 
of prematurity which is common with cesarean sectlon. In 
1961, Muller et al. reported that a total of 67 errors in 
estlmatlng gestatlonal age occurred in a study of 1,462 re- 
peat cesarean sections. This resulted In dellvery of prema- 
ture infants. Four of the 67 sections, supposedly done at 
or near term, resulted In infant death. In a 1977 article, 
Malsels et al. reported that of 1,020 consecutive admlsslons 
to a reglonal neonatal center, 38 infants (33 cesarean sec- 
tions and 5 inductions) were admitted following elective 
delivery in which no medical condltlon of the fetus had 
necessitated lmmedlate delivery. Hyaline membrane disease, 
which was clearly related to premature delivery, developed 
in 18 cases (15 cesarean sectlons and 3 lnductlons). In none 
of the Infants had any assessment of fetal maturity or size 
(other than the menstrual history and physical examlnatlon) 
been made. Others revlewlng cases of respiratory distress 
syndrome had similar findings. 

Also, some studies found a higher incidence of resplra- 
tory distress syndrome or hyallne membrane disease with ce- 
sarean dellverles than with vaginal dellverles. For instance, 
in a 1976 study of 544 Infants who died in the first month 
of life, Leviton et al. found that sectloned infants had a 
higher lncldence of hyallne membrane disease. Five other 
studies also found an Increased lncldence of respiratory dls- 
tress syndrome or hyallne membrane disease with cesarean sec- 
tion. Some research articles recommended waltlng for the 
onset of labor before performlng cesarean section. This 
could prevent the prematurity often caused by untimely phy- 
sician intervention. 

However, other researchers felt that even with the pos- 
sibility of prematurity, elective cesarean sectlon (one 
scheduled for a set time) 1s preferable to vaginal dellvery 
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because arrangements can be made in an orderly way. Also, 
elective sectlons help avoid possible uterine rupture which 
can occur in a vaginal dellvery after a previous section. 
In addition, a representative from the American Academy of 
Pedlatrlcs noted that a substantial improvement In outcome 
has accompanied the trend of dellverlng breech presentations 
by cesarean section rather than vaglnally. 

In commenting on a draft of this report, HEW noted that 
NICHD has supported research that enables physlclans to deter- 
mine fetal maturity and avoid prematurity sometimes associated 
with scheduled lnductlons or cesarean sections. NIH's March 
1979 Consensus Development Conference Included an assessment 
of methods for predlctlng fetal maturity and reported on ap- 
propriate uses of these methods by physlclans. Also, HEW 
said that it may hold a consensus development conference on 
cesarean sectlons wlthln a year. 

FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT LIMITED 

The Federal Government 1s involved with the rising number 
of cesarean sections in three ways: sponsoring research on 
cesarean section, paying for the operations through various 
programs, and monltorlng hospital care, lncludlng obstetric 
practices, by PSROs through MCEs. However, the Government 
had not sponsored much of the research we reviewed on cesarean 
sections. An HEW offlclal told us that HEW's Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation had sponsored 
one study on cesarean section at least partly because of HEW's 
responslblllty for paying Medlcald costs. Although PSROs (or 
hospitals under their ]urisdlctlon) have done more MCEs on 
cesarean sections than for other obstetric areas, they have 
not reported many deflclencles, and information available 1s 
lnsufflclent to draw conclusions on the necessity or quality 
of cesarean sectlons. 

Federal research llmlted 
and lnconcluslve 

Of the cesarean sectlon studies we revlewed, four dealt 
with deliveries at mllltary hospitals, two analyzed Colla- 
boratlve Perlnatal Prolect data, and one HEW-supported study 
dealt with hyallne membrane disease. None of them looked at 
long-term effects on the infant, except the ones using Col- 
laboratlve Perinatal Prolect data on infants up to 1 year of 
age. As mentioned, HEW's Office of the Assistant Secretary 
for Planning and Evaluation did sponsor a recently completed 
study on cesarean sections, but a report had not yet been 
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Issued. One HEW official told us that this study was done 
to find out why cesarean sectlons are on the increase since 
this rise also Increases Medlcald costs. According to this 
official, HEW has done little other research on cesarean sec- 
tions. However, HEW's Office of Maternal and Child Health 
sponsored one study which included a review of the cesarean 
section rate in California (also not yet published). 

HEW also sponsored the NINCDS Collaborative Perlnatal 
Prolect which gathered some data on cesarean sections. The 
prolect showed a cesarean section incidence of 5 percent. 
These data were used In several studies. However, accord- 
ing to HEW officials, studying this prolect's data base for 
the causes of the Increase in cesarean sections may not be 
worthwhlle. The data would be outdated at best because the 
babies in the prolect were born between 1959 and 1966, which 
was before the number of cesarean sections began to rise 
markedly. 

PSROs have found little wrong 
with cesarean sections 

Some PSROs or hospitals under their -Jurlsdlction have 
done MCEs on cesarean section. Those responding to our survey 
reported 113 --or about 1.9 percent of their total MCEs. Of 
these evaluations, about 41 reportedly probed into the causes 
and Justlflcatlon for cesarean sections. Only one found any 
sections unwarranted. Information was not readily available 
on the crlterla used or the quality of the studies, although 
the scopes and depths of the MCEs on cesarean sections varied 
considerably. We were told that HEW has initiated efforts 
to develop criteria for use by PSROs in evaluating cesarean 
sections. 

INVOLVEMENT AND COMMENTS BY 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

ACOG had not issued any technical bulletins or state- 
ments on cesarean section. ACOG did issue a news release 
in July 1978, reporting on the July 1978 article by Merrill 
and Gibbs on planned vaginal dellvery after cesarean section. 
(See p. 67.) 

In commenting on a draft of this study, representatives 
from the American Academy of Pedlatrlcs said: 

--The increased cesarean section rate may have contrlb- 
uted to the decrease in Infant mortality rates. 
Improved outcome of breech presentations dellvered 
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by cesarean section should be encouraging. Also, 
some evidence exists that mortality rates for small 
infants dellvered by cesarean section are lower than 
for those delivered vaglnally. 

-The increasing ceasarean section rate is primarily 
due to changing indications for use of the procedure. 
Cesarean sections have increased largely because of 
their use for (1) breech presentations, (2) delivering 
small infants once believed to be nonsalvageable, and 
(3) failure of spontaneous labor to progress normally. 
In evaluating cesarean sections, one must consider 
both the reasons for and results of the sections. 
This has not generally been done. 

--One must also note that the higher cesarean section 
rates for teaching hospitals 1s usually related to 
the higher proportion of patients at special risk 
they serve. 
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CHAPTER 6 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

We reviewed over 1,000 U.S. and foreign research articles 
on selected obstetric practices ldentlfled through the Na- 
tional Library of Medicine's computer based Medical Litera- 
ture Analysis and Retrieval System and a review of blbll- 
ographles of articles we obtained primarily from the Natlonal 
Library of Medicine. We assessed the scope and depth of 
the research done In terms of such factors as the number 
of patients studied, the time period involved, the use of 
control groups, and the procedures evaluated, and we sum- 
marized the conclusions reached. We made no attempt to make 
a cllnlcal evaluation of the articles we reviewed, nor did 
we attempt to evaluate prepubllcatron review and approval 
requirements of various Journals. 

We also contacted headquarters offlclals of the follow- 
ing HEW agencies and offices about their involvement in 
obstetric practices: 

--Food and Drug Adminlstratlon 
Bureau of Drugs 
Bureau of Medical Devices 
Bureau of Radiological Health 

--Health Care Financing Administration 
Health Standards Quality Bureau 

--Health Resources Administration 
National Center for Health Statlstlcs 

--Health Services Administration 
Bureau of Community Health Services 

Office of Maternal and Child Health 

--National Institutes of Health 
National Institute of Child Health and Human 

Development 
National Institute of Neurological and Communlca- 

tive Disorders and Stroke 

--Office of the Secretary 
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning 

and Evaluation 
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We also met with officials of OTA and received informa- 
tion from seven oi nine PSROs reporting the largest number 
of MCEs on obstetrics as of August 1978. 

In addition, we obtained information from CPHA on 
hospital occurrence in 1977 of the five obstetric practices 
we looked at. CPHA has a data base of about 2,200 hospitals 
(about 1,900 in the United States and about 300 in Canada 
and Puerto Rico). These hospitals discharge about 17 mll- 
lion patients a year and account for about 42 percent of the 
short-term discharges in the United States and 28 percent 
in Canada. For 1977, CPHA received data on 1.3 million de- 
liveries in the United States. 

A copy of the blbllography of articles we reviewed and 
a summary of research articles dealing with effects on the 
Infant for the five obstetric practices we reviewed can be 
obtalned from the 

Human Resources Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Room 130 
12420 Parklawn Drive 
Rockville, Maryland 20857 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

GLOSSARY OF MEDICAL TERMS 

Acldosls 

Amnlon 

Amnlotlc 

Amniotomy 

Analgesia 

Anesthesia 

Apgar score 

Apnea 

Bradycardia 

Breech presentation 

Buplvacaine 

Carbocalne 

Cardiovascular 

A clinical term commonly used to 
describe a decreased pH of the blood 
or a lowered blood blcarbonlte. 

The inner of two fetal membranes 
forming the sac that encloses the 
fetus wlthln the uterus. 

Pertaining to the amnion. 

Surgical rupture of the fetal mem- 
branes in lnductlon of labor. 

State of lnsenslblllty to pain. 

Loss of feeling or sensation. Gen- 
eral anesthesia implies not only a 
loss of feeling or sensation but also 
of consciousness and memory. Regional 
anesthesia lmplles only a loss of feel- 
ing or sensation but no impairment of 
consciousness or memory. 

An evaluation of five factors in the 
newborn infant: color, pulse, reflexes, 
activity, and respiration made at 1 
and 5 minutes after birth. Two points 
are possible for each factor; thus, an 
infant in the best possible condition 
would have an Apgar score of ten. 

The transient cessation of breathing. 

Abnormal slowing of the heartbeat. 

The condltlon in which the buttocks 
of the fetus lie directly above 
or in the birth canal. 

A local anesthetic given by lnlectlon. 

A brand of meplvacalne (see mepi- 
vacalne). 

Pertaining to the heart and blood 
vessels. 
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Caudal anesthesia 

Cephalohematoma 

Cephalopelvlc 
dlsproportlon 

Cervix 

Cesarean sectlon 

Congenital 

ContraindIcate 

Dilation 

Dysmature 

Elective 

Engagement 

Epidural 

Reglonal anesthesia produced by 
ln-Jectlon of a local anesthetlc. 

An accumulation of blood under the 
perlostlum of any of the cranial 
bones, especially one induced by 
the trauma of birth, developing 
in a newborn. 

The condltlon when the fetal head 
1s larger than the bony birth canal. 

The lower end of the uterus. 

The operation consisting of cutting 
through the abdominal and uterine 
walls, and dellverlng one or more 
fetuses of viable size. 

Existing at or before birth. 

To give lndlcatlon against the 
advlsabillty of (a particular or 
usual remedy or treatment). 

The action of dilating or stretching. 

Denotes an infant whose birth weight 
is inappropriately low for its 
gestational age. 

Sublect to the choice or decision 
of the patient or physician, applied 
to procedures that are only advanta- 
geous to the patient, but not neces- 
sary to save his life. 

Passage of the largest diameter of 
the presenting part of the fetus 
into the pelvic brim. 

Situated on or outslde the outermost, 
toughest, and most fibrous of the 
three membranes of the brain and 
spinal cord. 
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Eplslotomy Surgical lnclslon of the perineum 
toward the end of the second stage 
of labor to facllltate dellvery and 
avoid laceration. 

Fetal Pertaining to a fetus. 

Fetal distress Signs of danger in the fetus. 

Fetal monitoring The continuous observation and record- 
ing of biological functions consldered 
to be reliable lndlcators of the fetal 
condltlon. 

Fetus The developing young in the human 
uterus after the second month. It be- 
comes an infant when It 1s completely 
outside the mother's body. 

Forceps, obstetric Forceps for grasping and making trac- 
tion on the fetus to aid delivery. 

Gestation Pregnancy and length of time a preg- 
nancy 1s carried. 

Hematoma A swelling fllled with extravasated 
(forced out of the proper vessels to 
the surrounding tissues) blood. 

Hyaline membrane 
disease 

This is now commonly referred to as 
respiratory distress syndrome. (See 
respiratory distress syndrome.) 

Hypertension High blood pressure. 

Hypertonlclty Increased tonlclty or tenslon. 

Hypotension Low blood pressure. 

Hypoxia Insufflclent available oxygen to 
the body tissues. 

Indicate To point out (a particular remedy 
treatment, etc.) as suitable or 
necessary. 

Inductlon of labor Labor brought on by artlflclal 
means. 
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Inertia, uterine 

Intrauterine 
catheter 

Intrapartum 

Jaundice 

Labor 

Malformation 

Malpresentatlon 

Marcalne 

Maturity studies 

Meconlum 

Meperedlne (demerol) 

Meplvacalne 
(carbocalne) 

Morbidity 

Mortality rate 

Multiple regression 

Sluggishness of uterine contractions. 

A tube placed lnslde the uterus used 
for fetal monitoring. 

During the process of labor. 

Yellowness of the skin, eyes, and 
secretions, due to the presence of 
bile pigments in the blood. 

The physlologlc process by which the 
fetus and associated placenta and 
membranes are expelled from the body. 

Defective or abnormal formatlon, 
deformity. 

A faulty, abnormal, or untoward fetal 
presentation. 

A brand of buplvacalne (see bupl- 
vacaine). 

Studies of the degree to which the 
fetus is mature. 

Fecal matter discharged by the new- 
born. It 1s a dark green substance, 
consisting of mucus, bile, and 
eplthellal shreds. 

A narcotic, analgesic, antlspasmodlc 
and sedative drug. 

A local anesthetic given by in]ection. 

(1) The condition of being diseased 
or morbid and (2) the sick rate, or 
proportion of disease to health in a 
community. 

Number of deaths expressed in relation 
to a standard number of persons. 

A method of statistical analysis. 
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Neonatal depression 

Neonate 

Obstetrics 

Oxytoclc 

Paracervlcal 

Perinatal mortality 

Perineal dlstentlon 

Perineum 

Pitocln 

Placenta 

Prenatal 

Prilocaine 

Prolapsed cord 

Prospective 

A reduction or slowing down of a 
number of physlologlcal functions: 
respiration, heart rate, mobility, 
etc. 

A baby less than 4 weeks of age. 

The art and science of caring for 
pregnant women. 

Agent which stimulates uterine con- 
tractlons, given to speed the process 
of childbirth. 

Around the cervix. 

Death of a fetus or infant welghlng 
1,000 grams or over that occurs between 
28 weeks of gestation and 4 weeks of 
age. 

Swelling of the floor of the pelvis. 

Loosely, the floor of the pelvis. In 
obstetrics, the tissues between the 
lower end of the vagina and the anal 
canal and lower rectum. 

Trademark for oxytocln inJection, an 
oxytoclc posterior pituitary hormone 
preparation. 

A spongy structure that grows on the 
wall of the uterus during pregnancy, 
and through which the fetus is nour- 
ished (also called afterbirth). 

EXiStlng or taking place prior to 
birth; preceding birth. 

A local anesthetlc given by in]ectlon. 

The presence of the umbilical cord 
beside or ahead of the presenting 
part. 

Future; studies carried out on pa- 
tients or records available now for 
the future. 
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Prostaglandln Active blologlc substance which af- 
fects the cardiovascular system and 
the smooth muscles. It stimulates 
the uterus to contract. 

Renal Of or pertaining to the kidneys or 
the surrounding regions. 

Respiratory distress A poorly defined disease of newborns, 
syndrome (kDS) characterized by cyanosis, abnormal 

respiratory pattern, grunting respira- 
tion, and retraction of the chest wall 
during resplratlon. 

Retrospective (1) Directed to the past: contempla- 
tive of past events, etc. (2) looking 
or directed backward. 

Stillbirth The birth of a dead fetus. 

Stimulate Excite to functional activity. 

Tachycardla Excessive rapidity in the activity 
of the heart. 

Tetanic contraction One during which the muscle remains 
tense for some time. 

Toxemia of pregnancy A specific complication of pregnancy 
characterized by a sustained rise In 
blood pressure and often by edema and 
albumlnurla (preeclampsla) and occa- 
sionally by convulsions (eclampsla). 

Traction The act of drawing. 

Umbilical cord The attachment connecting the fetus 
to the placenta. 

Uterine rupture 

Uterus 

Forcible breaking or tearing of the 
uterus. 

The womb; a hollow muscular organ, 
in which the embryo and fetus 
develop. 
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Vacuum extractor 

APPENDIX I 

A device for use instead of forceps 
In facllltatlng delivery of the fetus 
in vertex presentations. It 1s 

essentially a suction cup which 
is applied to the Infant's head 
for suction. 



APPENDIX II APPENDIX II 

CHARTS DERIVED FROM DATA OBTAINED FROM THE 

COMMISSION ON PROFESSIONAL AND HOSPITAL ACTIVITIES 

Data obtained from CPHA on 1.3 million deliveries in 
1,558 U.S. hospitals in 1977 were used to develop charts 1 to 
8. CPHA did not have specific information on the extent to 
which electronic fetal monltorlng was used. However, CPHA 
provided us data on lntrauterlne fetal procedures which, ac- 
cording to CPHA, are almost entirely reflective of patients 
with internal fetal monitoring. The figures for expected 
payment source (Medicaid and title V or other) and bed size 
do not add up to the total due to dellverles for which ex- 
pected payment source was unknown. Also some percentages 
resulting in subtotals (as total lnductlons or instrument 
deliveries) do not add due to rounding. 

The memorandum explalnlng the raw data supplied by 
CPHA follows the charts. 
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U S CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES __I-__---_-_- ----------~---I--- 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER ONE ~------ ------- 

JANUARY TO DECEMBER 1977 ------ - --- -_ --- 

ALL UNITED STATES --I__-- 

Dlagnosls and 
procedure gro_up 

Total deliveries 
Total spontaneous deliveries 
Total dellverles with both 

medical induction and 
amnlotomy 

Total deliveries with 
medlcal Induction 

Total dellverles with 
amnlotomy induction 

Total lnductlons 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C High forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean sectlon 

dellverles 
A With previous 

cesarean section 
B With fetal distress 
C With failed inductlon 

of labor 
Total cesarean delrverles 

with intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Total deliveries with 
lntrauterlne fetal 
procedures 

Utilization of anesttiesla In 
spontaneous deliveries 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, intra- 

venous, spinal, 
saddle block, 
epldural, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

Non- 
teaching 

814,563 
593,265 

Percent ------ 

72 8 

Teachlnq 

461,100 
316,048 

Percent - --- 

68 5 

Total 

1,275,663 
909,313 

Percent -- 

71 3 

7,147 

27,095 

53,279 
87,521 

198,641 
185,155 

13,265 
221 

1,691 
200,332 

102,203 

31,793 
8,671 

3,653 

9 

3 3 

1; : 
24 4 
22 7 

16 

24 : 

12 5 

31 1 
8 5 

36 

4,640 

18,254 

40,290 
63,184 

128,464 
116,423 

11,946 
95 

2,101 
130,565 

68,429 

22,094 
7,526 

3,788 

10 

4 0 

1: : 
27 9 
25 2 

26 

11,787 

45,349 

93,569 
150,705 
327,105 
301,578 

25,211 
316 

3,792 
330,897 

170,632 

53,887 
16,197 

7,441 

9 

3 6 

1'1 ii 
25 6 
23 6 

7 0 

28 : 

14 8 

32 3 
11 0 

55 

25 ; 

13 4 

31 6 
95 

4 4 

6,672 65 7,969 11 6 14,641 86 

56,975 70 75,437 16 4 132,412 10 4 

104,272 17 6 66,990 21 2 171,262 18 8 
190,789 32 2 100,310 31 7 291,099 32 0 

296,079 49 9 147,595 46 7 443,674 
2,125 4 1,153 4 3,278 

486,868 82 1 247,905 78 4 734,773 

48 8 

80 d 
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U S CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES ---- -_ - --- ----- -- - -- ---- - ~--- 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER TWO -- - - ------- 

JANUARY TO DECEMBER 1977 -___-_- -_- - -----_ - - 

ALL UNITED STATES __- - ---- ---- 

Diagnosis and 
procedure q_rogp 

Total deliveries 
Total spontaneous deliveries 
Total deliveries with both 

medical inductlon and 
amniotomy 

Total deliveries with 
medical induction 

Total deliveries with 
amniotomv InductIon 

Total inductions 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C High forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total Instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean section 

deliveries 
A With previous 

cesarean section 
B With fetal distress 
C With falled Induction 

of labor 
Total cesarean deliveries 

with intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Total deliveries with 
intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Utilization of anesthesia 
in spontaneous deliveries 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, intra- 

venous, spinal, 
saddle block, 
epiduyal, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Tofal B and C 

MedIcaid 
and 

Title V - _ 

182,761 
137,554 

Percent Other Percent --- - ---_- -_I-- 

75 3 
1,042,558 - 

734,243 70 4 

Total _ __- Percent - -- 

1,225,319 - 
871,797 71 1 

977 

5,100 

11,470 
17,547 
38,742 
35,695 

2,997 
50 

612 
39,354 

23,610 

7,739 
2,617 

979 

5 

28 

6 3 
96 

21 2 
19 5 

16 

10,616 1 0 11,593 9 

38,524 3 7 43,624 3 6 

80,187 7 7 91,667 
129,337 12 4 146,884 
276,618 26 5 315,360 
254,988 24 5 290,683 

21,373 2 1 24,370 
257 - 307 

7 5 
12 0 
25 7 
23 7 

2 0 

3 
21 5 

12 9 

32 8 
11 1 

41 

2,913 3 
279,531 26 8 

140,313 13 5 

44,142 31 5 
12,830 9 1 

3,525 3 
318,885 26 0 

163,923 

51,881 
15,447 

13 4 

31 6 
94 

6,205 4 4 7,184 4 4 

2,372 10 0 11,854 8 4 14,276 8 7 

20,371 11 1 108,081 10 4 128,452 10 5 

37,224 27 1 128,834 17 5 166,058 19 0 
39,249 28 5 238,496 32 5 277,745 31 9 

60,632 44 1 364,267 49 6 424,899 48 7 
449 3 2,646 4 3,095 

99,881 72 6 602,763 82 1 702,644 80 ", 
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IJ $ CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES - -- __ - - - -- --- - - - -- 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER THREE - - 

JANUARY TO DECEMBER 1977 _ _ _- _--- - - 

ALL _UNITED STAT_ES 

Diaqnosis and 
p_roc_elure group 

Total deliveries 
Total spontaneous dcllverles 
Total dellverles with both 

medical lnductlon and 
amnlotomy 

Total deliveries with 
medical induction 

Total deliveries with 
amnlotomy induction 

Total inductions 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C High forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean section 

dellverles 
A With previous 

cesarean section 
B With fetal distress 
C With falled lnductlon 

of labor 
Total cesarean deliveries 

with lntrauterlne fetal 
procedures 

Total deliveries with 
lntrauterlne fetal 
procedures 

Utlllzatlon of anesthesia 
rn spontaneous deliveries 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, lntra- 

venous, splnal, 
saddle block, 
epldural, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

l-199 
beds 

330,461 
240 756 

Hospital size 
zoo- 399 

Percent 

72 9 

beds 

471:124 
339,790 

Percent - --- 

72 1 

406+ 
beds -_- 

423,734 
291,251 

-- --- 
Percent -- 

68 7 

2,215 

10,516 

21 233 
33 964 
79 968 
74,768 

5,077 
123 

629 
80,597 

39,237 

11,815 
2,986 

1 484 

7 

3 2 

64 
10 3 
24 2 
22 6 

1 5 

4,278 

15 455 

32,259 
51,992 

115,605 
107,280 

8,243 
82 

9 

3 3 

6 8 
11 0 
24 5 
22 8 

18 

5,100 

17,653 

38,175 
60,928 

119 787 
108,635 

11,050 
102 

12 

4 2 

9 0 
14 4 
28 3 
25 6 

2 6 

2 1 705 4 1 191 3 
24 4 117,310 24 9 120,978 28 6 

11 9 62,640 13 3 62,046 14 6 

30 1 20,154 32 2 19 912 32 1 
7 6 5,712 92 6,689 10 8 

3 8 2,161 3 4 3,539 5 7 

2 243 5 7 4,915 7 8 7,068 11 4 

20,480 62 45,383 96 62,589 14 8 

42 157 17 5 61,135 18 0 62,766 21 6 
80,280 33 3 107,592 31 7 89,873 30 9 

117,407 48 8 169,726 50 0 137,766 47 3 
909 4 1,337 4 846 3 

197,687 82 1 277,318 ai 6 227,639 78 2 
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U S CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES - 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER FOUR 

JANUARY-TO DECEMBE_R 1977 

U b CENSUS REGIONS 

Dlagnosls and 
PEces!!re-YxouP 

North- North 
eastern Central Southern Western Total -- _ _ ___ 
---------------------(percent)------------------------ 

Total spontaneous dellverles 
Total dellverles with both medlcal 

lnductlon and amnlotomy 
Total deliveries with medical 

induction 
Total deliveries with amniotomy 

induction 
Total inductions 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C High forceps 

Total deliveries with vacuum 
extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean section 

dellverles 
A With previous cesarean 

section 
B With fetal distress 
C With failed induction 

of labor 
Total cesarean deliveries with 

intrauterine fetal procedures 
Total deliveries with intra- 

uterine fetal procedures 
Utilization of anesthesia In 

spontaneous deliveries 
A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, intravenous, 

spinal, saddle block, 
epidural, caudal, nerve 
or field block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

72 6 73 1 66 0 73 7 

8 11 7 10 

3 0 39 2 9 4 4 

71 3 

9 

3 6 

9 9 8 6 5 2 4 8 7 3 
13 7 13 6 88 10 3 11 8 
24 2 23 9 31 7 22 2 25 6 
22 2 22 0 29 4 20 5 23 6 

2 0 19 2 2 17 20 

3 2 1 
24 5 24 1 31 8 

15 0 12 4 13 3 

32 6 33 1 28 5 
10 5 8 9 9 7 

3 7 52 4 3 

8 2 94 6 4 

10 6 10 8 7 9 

8 
22 9 

13 8 

31 8 
91 

3 6 

10 4 

13 0 

3 
25 9 

13 4 

31 6 
9 5 

44 

8 6 

10 4 

24 4 18 5 19 1 13 0 18 8 
31 3 35 6 23 2 36 7 32 0 

44 0 45 4 57 3 50 0 48 8 
3 4 3 3 4 

75 3 81 1 80 6 86 7 80 8 
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U S CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES ---- --- -I_----------__-- 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER FIVE -___-- -__ 

JANUARY TO DECEMBER 1977 __------~--- -- 

NORTHEASTERN CENSUS REGION _-- _ _----- ----- 

Diagnosis and 
procedure group 

Total deliveries 
Total spontaneous dellverles 
Total dellverles with both 

medlcal lnductlon and 
amnlotomy 

Total dellverles with 
medical InductIon 

Total deliveries with 
amniotomv induction 

Total inductions 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C High forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean sectlon 

deliveries 
4 With previous 

cesarean section 
B With fetal distress 
C With failed induction 

of labor 
Total cesarean dellverles 

with intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Total deliveries with 
intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Utlllzatlon of anesthesia in 
spontaneous dellverles 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, intra- 

venous, spinal, 
saddle block, 
epidural, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

teaching --- 

112,097 
81,645 

Percent Teachlnq -__- ---- 

132,598 
72 8 96,052 

Percent --- 

72 4 

Total Percent -- -- 

244,695 - 
177,697 72 6 

1,193 

4,336 

12,383 
17,912 
27,245 
25,045 

2,185 
15 

202 
27,447 

15,352 

4,983 
1,432 

698 

11 655 

3 9 2,974 

11 0 11,952 
16 0 15,581 
24 3 32,018 
22 2 28,798 

19 3,207 
13 

5 

2 2 

1; : 
24 1 
21 7 

2 4 

1,848 8 

7,310 3 0 

24,335 9 9 
33,493 13 7 
59,263 24 2 
53,843 22 0 

5,392 2 2 
28 - 

24 : 
502 

32,520 

13 7 21,472 

32 5 7,037 
9 3 2,431 

4 5 647 

24 : 

16 2 

32 8 
11 3 

3 0 

704 
59,967 24 : 

36,824 15 0 

12,020 32 6 
3,863 10 5 

1,345 3 7 

1,315 86 1.720 8 0 3.035 8 2 

11,535 10 3 14,501 10 9 26,036 10 6 

17,132 21 0 26,260 27 3 43,392 24 4 
25,397 31 1 30,147 31 4 55,544 31 3 

38,952 47 7 39,319 
164 2 326 

64,349 78 8 69,466 

40 9 

72 i 

78,271 44 0 
490 3 

133,815 75 3 
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U $ CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBbTETRIC SFR~ICE~ 

SUYYARY CHART JUYBER SIX _- 

_JANUAR_Y T_O I)lJCEMBFR 1977 

NORTH-CENTRAL _C_ENSUS REGION ----- --- 

Diaqnosis and 
procedure group 

Total deliveries 
Total spontaneous deliveries 
Total deliveries with both 

medical lnductlon and 
amnlotomy 

Total deliveries witn 
medical induction 

Total deliveries with 
amnrotomy induction 

Total inductions 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C High forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean section 

deliveries 
A With previous 

cesarean section 
B With fetal distress 
C With failed induction 

of labor 
Total cesarean deliveries 

with intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Total deliveries with 
intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Utlllzatlon of anesthesia In 
spontaneous deliveries 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, lntra- 

venous, spinal, 
saddle block, 
epldural, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

Non- 
teachinq - --- - 

320,037 
243,219 

Perce_nt - - 

76 0 

Teachinq _-- -- 

167,062 
112,907 

_Perce-nt 

67 6 

Total 

487,099 
356,126 

Percent - - 

73 1 

3,353 

10,611 

24,301 
38,263 
67,299 
63,169 

4,064 
75 

385 
67,684 

37,083 

12,227 
2,821 

1,445 

10 

3 3 

7 6 
12 0 
21 0 
19 -J 

13 

2,186 

8,383 

17,402 
27,971 
48,930 
43,876 

5 005 
49 

13 

5 0 

10 4 
16 7 
29 3 
26 3 

3 0 

5,539 

18,994 

41,703 
66,236 

116,229 
107,036 

9 069 
124 

11 

3 9 

8 6 
13 6 
23 9 
22 0 

19 

1 700 4 1 085 2 
21 1 49,630 29 7 117,314 24 1 

11 6 23,318 14 0 60 401 12 4 

33 0 7,746 33 2 19,973 33 1 
7 6 2,562 11 0 5,383 8 9 

3 9 1,704 7 3 3,149 5 2 

1 975 5 3 3,709 15 9 5,684 9 4 

16,147 50 36,302 21 7 52,449 10 8 

45,731 18 8 20,152 17 8 65,883 18 5 
86,235 35 5 40,612 36 0 126,847 35 6 

110,207 45 3 51,593 45 7 161,800 45 4 
1,046 4 550 5 1,596 

196,442 80 8 92,205 81 7 288,647 81 ': 
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U S CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES -- -- - - ----- - ---- ---------_ -------- 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER SEVEN __ -- - - _---- _---_ 

-- JANUAR_Y-TO DECEMBER 1977 -_ ----_- -_ 

SOUTHLRN CENSUS REGION ------- ---- ---_--- 

Diagnosis and 
procedure ~roro --- 

Total deliveries 
Total spontaneous deliveries 
Total deliveries with both 

medical induction and 
amniotomy 

Total deliveries with 
medical induction 

Total deliveries with 
amniotomy induction 

Total inductions 
Total forceps deliveries 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C Hiqh forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean section 

deliveries 
A With previous 

cesarean section 
B With fetal distress 
C With failed induction 

of labor 
Total cesatean dellverles 

with intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Total deliveries with 
intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Utillzatlon of anesthesia in 
spontaneous deliveries 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, intra- 

venous, spinal, 
saddle block, 
epidural, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

Non- 
teachinq ----- 

215,262 
143,928 

Percent -- - 

66 9 

Teachinq --__ 

112,422 
72,248 

Percent 

64 3 

Total - -- 

327,684 
216,176 

Percent ----- 

66 0 

1,163 

5,317 

9,782 
16,262 
67,367 
62,841 

4,446 
80 

115 
67,482 

26,639 

7,298 
2,387 

813 

5 

25 

4 5 
7 6 

31 3 
29 2 

21 

1,000 

4,131 

7,330 
12,461 
36,349 
33,600 

2 729 
20 

9 

3 7 

6 5 
11 1 
32 3 
29 9 

24 

2,163 

9,448 

17,112 
28,723 

103,716 
96,441 

7,175 
100 

7 

29 

52 
88 

31 7 
29 4 

22 

1 260 2 375 1 
31 3 36,609 32 6 104,091 31 8 

12 4 16,904 15 0 43,543 13 3 

27 4 5,090 30 1 12 388 28 5 
9 0 1,832 10 8 4,219 97 

31 1,049 6 2 1,862 4 3 

1,166 4 4 1,637 97 2 803 6 4 

10,431 4 8 15,341 

17,997 
15,700 

13 6 25,772 79 

23,287 16 2 
34,528 24 0 

24 9 41,284 19 1 
21 7 50,228 23 2 

85,494 59 4 38,435 53 2 123,929 57 3 
619 4 116 2 735 3 

120,022 83 4 54,135 74 9 174,157 80 6 
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II S CPHA HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC SERVICES - - _ _ - 

SUMMARY CHART NUMBER EIGHT -- -- - - 

JPNUARY TO DECEMB-ER 1977 - - -- 

WESTERN_CENS_U_S _REGION 

Dlaqnosrs and 
!zoWure c~ox? 

Total dellverles 
Total spontaneous dellverles 
Total deliveries with both 

medlcal induction and 
amniotomy 

Total deliveries with 
medical induction 

Total deliveries with 
amniotomy induction 

Total inductions 
Total forceps dellverles 

A Low forceps 
B Medium forceps 
C Hlqh forceps 

Total deliveries with 
vacuum extraction 

Total instrument deliveries 
Total cesarean section 

deliveries 
A With previous 

cesarean sectlon 
B With fetal distress 
C With failed induction 

of labor 
Total cesarean dellverles 

with intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Total dellverles with 
intrauterine fetal 
procedures 

Utilization of anesthesia In 
spontaneous dellverles 

A None 
B Local 
C Inhalation, intra- 

venous, spinal, 
saddle block, 
epidural, caudal, 
nerve or field 
block 

D Other 
E Total B and C 

Non- 
teachlnq 

167,167 
124,473 

Percent 

74 5 

Teachinq ---- 

49,018 
34,841 

Percent ----- 

71 1 

Total --- 

216,185 
159 314 

Percent --- 

73 7 

1,438 

6,831 

6,813 
15,082 
36,730 
34,109 

2 570 
51 

989 
37,719 

23,129 

7,285 
2 031 

697 

9 

41 

41 
9 0 

22 0 
LO 4 

1 5 

6 
22 6 

13 8 

31 5 
88 

30 

799 

2,766 

3,606 
7,171 

11,167 
10,149 

1 005 
13 

639 
11,806 

6,735 

2,221 
701 

388 

16 

56 

74 
14 6 
22 8 
20 7 

21 

13 
24 1 

13 7 

33 0 
10 4 

58 

2 237 

9,597 

10,419 
22,253 
47,897 
44 258 

3,575 
64 

1.628 
49,525 

29,864 

9,506 
2,732 

1,085 

10 

44 

48 
10 3 
22 2 
20 5 

17 

22 i 

13 8 

31 8 
91 

36 

2,216 9 6 903 13 4 3 119 10 4 

18,862 11 3 9,293 19 0 28,155 13 0 

18,122 14 6 2,581 7 4 20,703 13 0 
44,629 35 9 13,851 39 8 58,480 36 7 

61,426 49 3 18,248 52 4 79,674 50 0 
296 2 161 5 457 3 

106,055 85 2 32,099 92 1 138,154 86 7 
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Commwon on Professional and Hospital Activities 91 

Mr Bernie Ungar 
General Accounting Offlce 
Park BulldIng, Room 124 
Rockvllle, MD 20857 AY 7-163 

Dear Mr Ungar 

Enclosed please find 11 seperate reports contalnrng selected PAS data 
on obstetrx patients discharged from all U S PAS hosprtals during 
1977 Included on the reports 1s total forceps deliveries broken down 
by low, medium, and high forceps 

If we can be of further assrstance to you at this time, please feel 
free to contact us 

Sincerely, 
/ 

- Phr'llp A Vironda 
Special Studies Coordrnator 
Research and Statlstxs 

Enclosures 1 Memorandum Report, AN 7-163 
2 Obstretics in U S PAS Hosprtals (10 reports, 

2 copies) 
3 U S PAS Hosprtals Providing Obstetrics 

Services (1 report, 2 copies) 



APPENDIX II 

MEMORANDUM REPORT 

IJ S PAS FlOSPiTALS PROVIDIUG OBSTETRIC SERVICES 

APPENDIX II 

General Accounting Office 
Rockvllle, ND 

As specified XI Purchase Order 8113588, CPHA has produced 11 seperate 
reports contalnlng selected data on obstetric patients discharged from 
all U S pre-PAS and PAS hospitals The time perxod of this study is 
from 1 January through 31 December 1977 

All patients orIgInate from one of four census track regions in the 
United States Two reports from each census dlvlslon broken down by 
teaching and nonteachlng status represent eight of the 11 reports 
Two reports, one teaching and one nonteachlng, display obstetric 
patients for all U S Each report is stratified by census region, 
teachLn, status, bed size, and source of payment 

In thrse reports, entltled "Obstetrics in U S PAS Hospitals," those 
patrents who have local Anesthesia alone or a comblnatlon of local 
plus any other type of anesthesia have been recorded In group B 
Patients who have inhalation, intravenous, splnal, saddle block, epldu- 
ral, caudal, ne ve or field block alone or in comblnatlon with at least 
one of the anesthesias listed above have been recorded m group C 
Patients have been assignEd to each of the 13 groups In the following 
manner 

goup Title 

Total number of deliveries 
Total number of spontaneous dellverles 

Total number of deliveries with both 
medical lnductlon and amnlotomy 

Total number of dellverles with 
medical lnductlon 

Total number of deliveries with 
amnlotomy 

H-ICDA-2 1 Code Range 
Final Diagnosis Operation 

650 O-664 9 
650 O-664 9 Any code op 

excluding 
72 O-72 3, 
72 5-72 a, 
73 5 or 73 8 

650 O-664 9 

650 O-664 9 

650 O-664 9 

73 0 and 73 1 

73 0 

73 1 

1 
Hospital Adaptation of ICDA (H-ICDA), Second Editlon, Commlsslon on 

ProFessional and Hospital Actlvltles, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1973 
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MEMORANOUM REPORT 

APPENDIX II 

U S PAS HOSPITALS PROVIDING OBSTETRIC 
SERVICbS (contmued) 

Group Title 

Total number of forcep dellverles* 

low forceps 
medium forceps 
high forceps 

Total number of dellverles with 
vacuum extraction 

Total number of dellverles with 
cesarean section 

Total number of cesarean deliveries 
with one of the following diagnoses 

Previous cesarean section 
Fetal distress 
Failed mductlon of labor 

Total number of cesarean dellverles 
with lntrauterlne fetal procedures, 
Including monitoring 

Total number of dellverles with 
intrauterine fetal procedures, 
lncludlng monitoring 

H-ICDA-2l Code Range 
Final Diagnosis Operation 

650 O-664 9 72 0, 72 1, 
72 2 or 72 3 

650 O-664 9 72 0, 72 1 
650 O-664 9 72 2 
650 O-664 9 72 3 

650 O-664 9 72 8 

650 O-664 9 74 o-74 9 

664 4 
664 7 

650 O-664 9 

650 O-664 9 

650 O-664 9 

74 o-74 9 
74 o-74 9 
73 0 or 73 1 

74 O-74 9 and 
7s 3 

75 3 as any 
procedure, 
excluding 99 8 

Unlike the first ten reports, the eleventh report titled "U S PAS 
Hospitals Providing Obstetric Services" displays hospitals by bed size 
and teaching status from each of fourcensusregions A grand total 
has been provided that Illustrates the ,otal number of hospitals pro- 
viding prescribed obstetric services on patients during this period 
of tme 

Please note that column 2 on the reports entltled "Obstetrics in U S 
PAS Hospitals" includes patients whose expected source of payment was 
unrecorded The remaining columns on this report represent only those 
patients whose source of payment was recorded 

sg 

2 In deliveries where more than one method of forceps were used, only the 
highest forceps have been counted 
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U S General Accounting Office 
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441 G Street, NW 
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with checks or money orders to 

U S General Accounting Office 
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